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—Little Anna received three dolls among her Christ
mas gifts. Her abundant Bupply caused her to become

— A t the present session o f Congress the follow- — In his address before Congress last week, Presi- 
Ing measures w ill be considered and voted on, besides dent W ilson proclaimed the doctrine o f Pan-American-

slightly careless, and ono day tho arm came off o f one, 
exposing tho sawdust stuffing.

“Well, you dear, obedient dolly,!”  she exclaimed. “ I  
knew I had told you to chew your food fine, but I  
didn't think you would chew it so fl îe as that."

— The expected has happened. President Yuan Shi 
Kni of China has become Emperor Yuan Shi Kal. He 
claimed that China Is not yet ready fJr a Republican 
form of government and so last week he had h im self' 
proclaimed Emperor. A t any rate, he is a great 
Improvement on the previous Emperor, who was 
driven from tho country by the revolution which 
made Yuan Shi Kal President and now Emperor.

—The difference between Christianity and Bud
dhism was thus expressed by a Buddhist monk In 
Ceylon who was acquainted with both religions. He 
said: ‘ ‘There Is much which is good in each of them, 
but the greatest difference is that you Christians 
know what Is right and have the power to do it, 
while Buddhists know what is right, but have no 
such power.”  And that difference is the gospel of Christ, 
which is the power of God.

— John Ilowe, when clinpluin to O liver Cromwell, 
lmd so much o f the spirit o f  love, und wns in those 
eventful days so helpful to men o f nil pnrties that on 
one occasion the Protector said/to lilm, “ Mr. Howe, 
you linve asked favors for everybody but yourself; 
pray when, does your turn come ”  “ My turn, my 
Lord Protector,”  he replied, “ Is always when I can 
serve another.”  That Is the true Christian spirit 
o f service. “ I f  any man would be chief among you, 
let him he servant o f all.”  Suved to serve.

— The henlth o f  Dr. J. M. Frost, Corresponding 
Secretary o f the Sunday School Board, has not been 
very good o f late. As present he la unable to at
tend the services o f the sanctuary very  regu larly. 
In speaking o f this fact the other daji he remarked 
that he had found that it Is im possible for a person 
to maintain his Christian li fe  up to the highest 
standard unless he attends church services. This 
was a good deal fo r  him to say, but i f  it is true with 
regard to him , how true must it be w ith  regard to 
others whose spiritual natures have not been so 
highly cu ltivated as his. There  was profound wis
dom in the words o f the w r ite r  to the Hebrews, 
“ Not forsaking the assembling o f yourselves to
gether.”  Th a t was probably where the trouble 
started w ith those H ebrew  Christians. N eglect at
tendance upon the services o f  the sanctuary and a 
whole train o f  ev ils  is lik e ly  to fo llow .

— The apparently voluntary retirement an  December 
8 of Mrs. E lla  F lagg Young from the suporintendency 
of the Chicago public schools may have caused others 
Iodides us to wonder at it. A  resident o f Chicago, 
writing in a recent issue o f the Baptist World, throws 
light on her resignation. The mayor In Chicago ap
points the members o f  the Board o f Education. The 
writer says: “ Mrs. Young is, an astute politician.
She announces that she w ill retire, well knowing 
that Bhe would soon be retired. Why? A t the last 
city election the one issue was Catholicism vs. Am 
ericanism. The latter won by 150,000 votes, the larg
est m ajority ever given a candidate for mayor of 
Chicago. The Catholics, through the Chicago Teach
ers' Federation, have controlled the Chicago schools 
for years. Comparatively few  o f the leaders o f this 
Federation ever saw inside the public schools before 
they entered It as teachers. They were educated in 
purochlal schools. I t  Is a weU-knqjwff fact that Mrs. 
Young, though not a_CathnlI«^fier8elf, has worked 
hand in hand w ith  this organization. That 150,000 
majority meant that Romanism had lost and Am eri
canism had won In Chicago. And under the land
slide both the Chicago 
Young were burled. ‘Requlescat in \

the proposed amendment to the resolution providing 
for nation-wide prohibition: A  b ill which w ill make
the D istrict o f Columbia “ d ry ;”  a b ill which would 
bar from the mails newspapers carrying liquor ad
vertisements; a bill which would discontinue the 
practice o f issuing Federal liquor licenses In prohibi
tion territory.

J e s u s
REV. FREDERICK LENT, PH  D.

If all the glittering, gleaming gems 
That sparkle in earth's diadems 

The crown of Christ did grace.
Their radiant splendor, dazzling bright.
Would seem but dim within the light 

That beams from Jesus' face.

The lamps of earth that flame and blaze 
Can add no lustre to the rays 

The noontide sun doth pour;
The ocean takes the streaming rains 
Which fall from heaven, yet remains 

No vaster than before;

And our poor torches, love and praise,
So feebly flicker when we raise 

Them glowing towards the throne;
In that deep sea, His righteousness.
Our words sink lost, as we confess 

The glory all His own.'

T o  Thee, O  Christ, when trumpets loud 
Announce Thy coming on the cloud 

To take Thy judgment seat 
As Lord of lords, of kings the King.
Their costliest crowns all men shall bring.

And cast them at Thy feet.

New Haven, Conn. —Ex.

♦ ♦ ♦

— “ Just a little cradle, just a little  child,
Just a few  fast fleeting years, just a boy so wild. 
Soon be reaches manhood, then comes on old age. 
Thus we have the journey from the cradle to the 

grave.”

— I heard the bells on Christmas Day 
Th e ir  old, fam ilia r carols play, „

And w ild  and sweet 
The words repeat -  

O f peace on earth, good w ill to men!
— Lon gfe llow .

Located in Gibson county, on tho Illinois Central 
railroad, Bradford Is a thriving town w ith a popula
tion of about 700. The Baptist church is one of the 
strongest in the Central Association with a member
ship o f about 200. Dr. H. E. Walters, professor In 
Union University, has for some years been pastor o f 
the church. An uncommonly fine preacher o f  the 
old gospel, a wise and helpful pastor, and a high- 
toned, Christian gentleman, hh is greatly beloved by 
his members. The occasion o f our v is it to Bradford 
was to lecture under the auspices o f tlie Fidelia class 
In the Sunday school, o f which Mrs. J. T. Cain, Jr., 
is the efficient teacher. The large house was fulL W e 
hope that good was done. W h ile in Bradford we 
visited the school presided over by a good Baptist, 
Prof. N. W. Stegler. W ith a commodious brick build
ing and an enrollment o f  250 It seems in quite a 
flourishing condition. W e enjoyed our v is it to Brad
ford so much that we shall be glad to accept the 
cordial invitation to “ come again.”  I t  was quite a 
pleasure to share the kind hospitality o f  Mr. and Mrs. 

Jr.
•
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ism, taking for his theme "Preparedness to Defend 
Independence and R ights o f Those In Common 
Cause.”  H e denounced In most scathing terms the 
plotters against the neutrality o f this country.

— W hile you are looking for Christians presents, 
what better Christmas present could you give ' your 
friend than the Baptist and Reflector? I t  would 
cost only $2.00, but it would com e to him every 
week <ln the year as a source o f  in form ation and 
inspiration to him and as a constant rem inder o f 
you. W hy not send it to him?

— President W ilson and Mrs. Normal Galt w ill be 
married Saturday, December 18, at Mrs. Galt's home, 
in Washington. The only guests w ill be the imme
diate fam ilies o f President W ilson and Mrs. Galt, 
and the details o f the wedding, w ill be as simple as 
possible. The President and his bride w ill leave 
Washington after the ceremony for a wedding jour
ney to some point in the South. The American people 
w ill wish them much happiness.

— A  Salvation Army officer tells of “ Warrior Brown,” 
an old Maori woman who lmd won her name by her 
qualities when in ,drink  or enraged. Coming under 
army influence, she was converted, and gave her 
testimony at the open-air meeting, whereupon some 
foolish person hit her with a potato, a nasty blow. 
A  week before, the cowardly lnsulter would have 
need to make him self scarce for his trouble; but 
what a change! “ W arrior”  picked up the potato 
without a word and put it in her basket, took it 
home and planted it, and some months later, re
turned tlie potatoes grown from it, to the mission 
to be given to the poor.

— It  may have been nn American who changed the 
line In the hymn, “ How Firm  nt Foundation," from

“ The soul, that on Jesus hath leaned fo r  repose” 
to

“ The soul that on Jesus still leans for repose,”  
but we are more Inclined to think that it was an 
Armenian who did it. You know the difference. An 
Armenian is an inhabitant o f Armenia in Asia  Minor. 
The Armenians are the sect o f Christians who have 
suffered so severely at the bands o f the Turks re
cently. An Armenian is a follower o f James Ar- 
minius, the founder o f what is known as Anne- 
nlanism as opposed to Calvinism. One o f the chief 
points In Armenianlsm is the doctrine o f fa lling from 
grace. That is why we said— or meant to say— that 
the line,

“ The soul that on Jesus hath leaned tor repose,”  
was probably changed by an Armenian so as to read,

“ The soul that on Jesus still leans tor repose.”
♦ ♦ ♦

— Judge Gatnmell, o f  the Chicago Municipal Court, 
said recently: “ I have observed that every bandit'
crew that goes forth to murder starts from a saloon, 
that every panderer has his rendezvous in a grog
shop, that every den o f thieves makes its victims 
drunk before it robs them, that every house o f pros
titution has its bar or Is in partnership with booze, 
that every gambling den either is a saloon or sus
tains a close relationship with one, that tho pick
pocket ‘trust’ is housed in a saloon, that the ‘payoff 
jo in t for the crook and the crooked policeman is In 
a saloon; that the professional bondsmen and char
acter witnesses for thieves and hold-up men are 
saloon-keepers or bartenders." This is pretty strong 
language, and especially to come from Chicago. But 
it Is all true and even truer with regard to Chicago 
than any other place perhaps. Everywhere officials 
are speaking out against the saloon. Its denunciation 
is not now confined to preachers and temperance 
cranks, to “ long-haired men nnd short-hulred women,”  
but it  has spread fa r beyond tfiem. Business, rail
roads, judges and people In every walk o f life  are 

out against it.
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Q] The Home Mission Motive [j]
DEI

— I find the enrth not gray, but rosy;
Heaven not grim, but fair of hue;

Do I  stoop? I pluck a posy;
Do I stand nnd staro? A ll’s blue.

— Robert Browning.

I
I

An address delivered by Rev. M. C.' Atchley, of Harri- 
nian, Tenn., before the'Tennessee Baptist Convention, at 
Springfield, and requested by that body for publication 
in the Baptist and Reflector.

I  want to speak o f four life  motives that should impel 
us to Home Mission work: Fear, law, ambition, and love.

Fear is a life motive. Fear guards us from things 
that destroy, arms us against places of danger, seeks 
remedies for disease, builds ships, bridges, rivers, gives 
us our courts, and sheriff's, and policemen, and boards of 
health and institutions for the protection of life and 
property, and plants and plows and reaps.

1
Law iss a life motive. We live in a world o f law. 

Kvery star, and sun, and cloud; every rock, and river, 
nnd plant is cbedient to law. Disobedience to law means 
death. W e disobey the law of. lire, and our homes nre 
swept away. We disobey tbe-law of gravity, and fall 
to our doom. W e disobey the Jaw of steam or coal oil or 
gasoline, nnd are blown into eternity. We disobey the 
law o f health, and become a (bundle o f disease and suffer-' 
ing and agony. The business man disobeys the laws 
that govern his business and becomes bankrupt. The 
piofessional man disobeys the laws that govern his pro
fession, and fuils. The farmer disobeys the laws that 
govern plant life, and his barns are empty and his fields 
are wasted. The electrician disobeys the laws of elec
tricity, and his instrument is ruined. The iron or brass 
moulder disobeys the law o f dampness or water, and his 
mould is ruined or the place is blown up. Should the 
enrth u^sobey the laws that govern it, it would fall into 
the sun’s fiery furnace. Should the universe disobey 
law it would go to pieces. Law is a great motive power, 
and obedience to it leads us onward and upward. What 
makes a man a successful man in the several walks of 
life? Obedience to certain laws. What makes a great 
orator, artist or singer? Obedience to certain laws. 
What is a motor car, telegraph, telephone, phonograph? 
Instruments that obey certain laws. Who is the real 
great man? The man of great power? The man who 
has found out the laws o f the spiritual realm and is 
obeying them. The map who has found out that sin 
damns and ruins and turns from it. The man who has 
found out that Jesus saves and embraces Him. The 
man who has found out that the Holy Spirit guides and 
commits all to Him. The man who has found out that 
the Bible is spiritual food and feeds upon it. The man 
who has found out that it is more blessed to give than 
to receive, nnd gives. The man who has found out that 
the biggest force in God’s big world is prayer and uses 
it

Ambition is a great life  motive. The liand never 
reaches higher than the heart. Ambition is a powerful 
mainspring that moves upon every faculty. High am
bition, ambition that comprehends another's welfare, has 
impelled men to lives o f eminence, made them shake 
kingdoms and thrones and led them beyond the stars. 
Such ambition makes us climb, and though we may 
not reach the goal, we are stronger and better for the 
climbing.

‘1 wonder if  ever a song was sung,
But the singer’s heart sang sweeter,

I  wonder i f  ever a hymn was rung,
But the thought surpassed the meter.

I  wonder if  ever a sculptor wrought,
T ill tbe cold stone echoed his ardent thought,

Or if  ever a painter, with light and shade,
The dream o f his inmost heart portrayed.”

Love is a life motive, the greatest o f all, for it casts 
out fear, perfects life and fulfills all law. I t  casts out 
fear. Because men have loved their country, they have 
faced the shot and Shell; because men have loved lib
erty and freedom, they have faced the rack and dungeon; 
and because men have loved the truth, they have faced 
the crackling fires o f martyrdom without fear. I t  per
fects life ; awakening its ideals, correcting the faults and 
embellishing it with beauty.’ I t  fulfills all law. "Thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with, all thy heart and with 
all thy soul and with all thy mind and thy neighbor as 
thyself.”  On these two commandments hang all the law 
and the prophets. The man who loves God with all his 
heart and soul and mind will take no pleasure in vio

lating His law; nnd the man who loves his neighbor ns 
- himself will commit no unlawful offense against him, 

nnd will be ’intensely interested in giving him that thing 
which ho needs.

A ll these life motives should impel us to Home Mission 
work.

Fear should impel us to Home Mission work. Fear 
for our homes; fear for our churches; fear for our liber
ties; fenr for our boasted institutions; fear for our civ
ilization itself; fenr for that awful night that would 
settlu upon our beautiful Southland, should Christ be 
blotted out; fear of that terrible day should God stretch 
forth His arm to chastise us for our neglect.

Law should impel us to Home Mission work. Why is 
Nineveh grown over with grass? Why is Tyre as the 
top of a rock where fishermen dry their nets? NVhy 
is Babylon fallen? Why is Athens in ruins? They 
were disobedient to law; the law of home and State und 
God. The city, State or nation that disobeys law, the 
law of God, is signing its own death warrant for an 
eternal execution. Disobedience to law will lift its de
stroying hammer ubovc it nnd leave it a mass of ruins.

Ambition should impel us to Home Mission work. We 
should be ambitious for our country, ninbitiouB for a 
lend of luippy homes nnd beautiful cities nnd cultivated

/fen. M. C. Alchlcy, 
Harriman, Tennessee.

fields, with a people educated und civilized. And civiliza
tion itself is simply the human race following in the 
footsteps of Jesus. <•>

Love should impel us to Home Mission work; love for 
country; love for our churches;- love for the truth; love 
for men, and love for the Muster.

Love for our country. I  love a patriot. I  love a man 
who loves his country. I  love the soldiers who fought 
from ’(11 to ’(15, who went forth, at their country’s call, 
to do and to die, for their country's honor; both those 
who wore the blue, und those who wore the gray. When 
I behold their bent forms and wrinkled brows nnd bat
tle-scarred bodies, tears flood my epes. No braver, truer, 
nobler men ever followed a drum tap to battle, or fell 
more willingly jipon the field of carnage and of blood. 
They rode into the very jaws of death. Why? They 
loved their country and were willing to pour out their 
life's blood upon its altar, l ’aul wus a patriot. He 
preached first to Jews in Gentile countries, always re
membered bis brethren in Pulestine and his heart’s de
sire and prayer lo r  Israel was that they might be suved. 
In Rom. 8:38, 31), we read, “ For I  am persuaded, that 
neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor 
powers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor 
height, nor depth, nor any other creature,"shuII be able 
to separate us from the love of God, which is in ChriBt 
Jesus our Lord.”  That is a wonderful statement. But 
in the second verse of the next chapter we read how Paul ' 
said lie had great heaviness and continual sorrow in 
his heart. What docs it mean? What makes Paul so 
quickly descend from the mountain top to tbe valley? 
The next verse explains it. "For I  could wish that my
self were accursed from Christ for my brethren, my 
kinsmen according to the flesh.”

Love for country should impel us to Home Mission 
work, for it is to grapple with the great problems that 
confront us as a people. .

There is the problem o f immigration. There arc near
ly four million immigrants in the South: Italian, Gcr- 
mun, Mexican, Russian, Syrian, Austrian, Polish, rep
resenting 25 races and 40 countries. As somo one lias 
said, they have heard tbe American Fugle scream und 
have come over to give it something to scream about. 
What are we going to do with them? Give them Christ, 
and then if  they remain here they will mako good citi

zens nnd if  they go bnck to their country they will be
come foreign missionaries.

There is the problem o f Rome. In my opinion it is 
a real problem; for I  believe Rome will blight every 
country it dominates, nnd it seems to be seeking political 
control of ourB. Wo must fight Rome with the gospel, 
with the truth. Tho truth, nB we hold it, opposes 
Rome. Hugh Price Hughes, a Methodist, says: "I be
lieve the grent battle of tho twentieth century will be 
tho. (Inal strugglo between Rome and the individual 
conscience, nnd (then like Oliver Cromwell I  look to sec 
where I shall find Ironsides, who will vindicate the right 
of human conscience, my eyes fall upon the Baptists. 
The anvil upon which tho Roman lmminer will break to 
pieces is the Baptist conscience.”

There is the race problem. Ten million negroes in 
the South constitute a real problem, nnd it can only be 
solved through the spirit of our Lord Jesus Christ.

There is the labor problem. Christ contributed but a 
single line to the science o f industrial economics, but 
that line should determino the relations of lultor and 
capital for all time: “ The laborer is worth} of his
hire.”  He ought to earn it nnd he ought to have it.

There is the problem o f commercialism. The South is 
the richest country in Hie world; rich in timber; rich 
in minerals; lich in water power; rich agriculturally; 
destined to become a great commercial center. But if 
there is not a proportionate spiritual prosperity its 
great wealth will be n calamity instead of n blessing. 
What will it profit a country if it gain the whole world 
and lose'its life? Every country in the history of man, 
whose commercial prosperity has been out of proportion 
to its spiritual' prosperity, has failed. Nations plus 
Cod mean success. Nations minus God mean failure. 
Love for country should impel us to Home Mission work.
I love the South.

“ My country, 'tis o f thee,
Sweet land of liberty.”

The South is the lund of liberty, the land of oppor
tunity.

“ Lind of the South, tbe hand of God,
With fatness filled, drops on thy sod 
The silver rain, the golden grain,
Uncounted wealth on hill und plain.

“ Lund of the sage, home o f the seer,
My heritage to hold most dear;
Oh, Holy Land, thy soil is red 
With patriot blood by heroes shell,

“ Lund of our God, the nations crowd 
Within thy gates; they’ve heard the loud.
The ringing call of liberty,
That woed them out across the sea.

“ Lind of my'heart, to thee I  give 
My bruin, my tongue, my all, I  live,
Oh, native land, that I  may sec 
Thu Son of God enthroned in thee.”

Home Missions appculs to me because it is seeking to 
enthrone the Son of God in my native land.

Love for the churches. Think o f the worth of the 
churches. They are the greatest force in the world for 
good.

Think of their worth socially. Mucauluy says: "They 
have been the chief instrument that has made for man's 
progress in knowledge and culture.”  Think o f their 
worth commercially. The wunt ud usually tells us that 
the piece o f property for sale is near a church. Think of 
(heir worth morally. A  church is a great school of 
morula where the Bible, the greatest book in the world, 
is tuught; where the old prophets o f God speak words 
of warning, and Jesus Christ appeurs as exnmple und 
Muster and Saviour'und King. I  love my church. The 
most glorious pugo o f history, though stained with tears 
anti blotted with blood, is the page that tells of our 
struggles through the centuries. I  love the churches 
thut stained the Alpine snows with their blood, that 
worshipped among the caverns of the deud and gave up'
I heir lives rather than their principles. I  love the 
church of John Bunyan and Roger Williams, of Andrew 
Fuller and . William Carey, of Adoniram Judson und 
dairies II. Spurgeon; a church that has withstood the 
test of the ages and was not born to die. As some 
one has said: “ The past is safe, wo can look back und 
see it; the present is safe, we can look about us und 
see it, and the future is safe, though we may not 
see it.

“ For behind the dim unknown 
Standeth God amid the shadows,
Keeping watch above his own.”

" I  love thy church, Oh, J^od;
Her walls before thee stand 
Dear as the apple of thine eye 
And graven on thy hand.

%m
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“ For her my tours shall fnll.
For her my prayers ascend,
To her my cares nnd toils be given 
Till toils nnd cares shall end.”

Jx>ve for the churches should impel us to Home Mis- 
_nion work. I  would like to speak of all that Home 

Missions means to the churches, but hnven't the time. 
.1 will speak only of one feature, tho mountain schools. 
How will mountuin schools help tho churchos? Much, 
for they will furnish the great leaders nnd preachers of 
tomorrow. I  want to speak of Chilhowie Institute. I t  
is located in the center of a Baptist country, containing 
some Bcventy Baptist churches. I  have held meetings 
or preached or mnde missionary addresses in some fifty 
of thcHO churches nnd know these people well. I  was 
holding a meeting in a mountuin church some six years 
ago. A  man nsked me to go home with him. I  went. 
It was u walk of about two miles up a mountain. He 
was a poor man, living in a small hoiiBe, but n man of 
good sense. I  noticed that his children were very 
bright. I was especially attracted to a boy some sixteen 
or eighteen years old. He wns hauling lumber. I  suc
ceeded in reaching this young man and persuaded him 
to go to Chilhowie Institute. Three years nfter I  was 
tlieru again in a revival. This young man was there, 
hut how changed. Ho was now teaching school in the 
community, leading the singing nifd teaching a Sunday 
school class. Last summer I received a letter from him 
telling mo he would graduate ut Chilhowie Institute lust 
year und wns going to preach. A few dayB ago I  re
ceived another letter from him telling me that he was 
now teuching nnd prencliing and would enter Carson and 
Newman College this winter. That boy will make 
good, for he has brain and brawn and is not afraid to 
go up against it. I t  is true that he is making his own 
way, but what if Chilhowie Instrtutec hnd not been 
there? Chilhowie Institute gave him his opportunity. 
And I say unto you that the reaching of one young man 
like that is worth all the time, und all the sacrifices, 
und all the lubor, and ull the money spent there. And 
I say unto you again tliut .the greatest preachers in the 
world today were mountain boys yesterday, and the 
greatest preachers of tomorrow are mountain boys to
day. The mountains are adapted to the growing of brain 
cells, nnd the toughening of character muscles. Amid the 
tumult nnd the broil o f the city it seems difficult to 
hear the call of God, but in the grand solitude of our 
beautiful Southern mountains His voice mny be plainly 
heard by all those whom He may call into the ministry.

Love for the truth should impel us to Home Mission 
work. Baptists stand for the whole truth. There are in 
the world todny three ideas about salvation of which I 
wish to speak:

(1) Baptismal regeneration. Baptists do not baptize 
people to regenerate them, but baptize those who pro
fess to have been regenerated. Baptism is a beautiful 
ordinuce and should be administered as an act of obedi
ence, but it docs not save. A ll the water in the world 
will not wash away sin.

(2) Training or educating people into the Kingdom or 
so training and educating them ns to keep them in the 
Kingdom. Baptists believe in training nnd education. 
They are leaders in educational afTairs. Christ was tho 
greut teacher, leaving the gcrminnl teachings from which 
our schools and colleges have sprung. But .education 
is not enough. An'educated fool is the biggest fool in 
tho world, and an educated devil is the biggest devil in 
the world.' Education does not .change the nnture of 
men. Learning what is right is not doing what is 
right.

(3) Environment, changing a man by changing his lo
cution, or his surroundings. Environment does affect 
life, but it is not enough. Solomon started life with 
good environment. How did he end? “ Vanity, vanity, 
all is vanity.”  Jesus started life  with poor environment. 
Born in poverty, he entered life in an age of sin and 
vice. I t  was worse in Palestine than anywhere 
else. Galilee* was known far and wide for its corrup
tion. Nazareth was such a bad place that people asked, 
“Can any good thing come out of Nazareth?”  Yet here 
Jesus passed his childhood. Here Jesus grew, conquering 
his environment. How does his life end? “A ll authority 
is given unto Me in heaven and in earth.”  Solomon, 
starting life with good environment, ends with “ vanity.”  
Jesus, starting life with poor environment, ends with 
“ all authority.”  Environment is not enough. I  go into 
my garden and plant a grain of sand and a flower seed 
side by side. The environment is the same. Tho same 
sun shines upon each. The same rain falls upon each. 
The same earth is about each. Tho grain of sand lies 
lifeless in the ground, while the flower seed bursts and 
grows and blooms into a beautiful flower. What is the' 
difference? A  difference o f life. “He that hath the
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Baptists hold that bnptism, or education, or environ
ment is not enough. Baptists stand for regeneration. 
They hold that you cannot clinngc tho heart by takir.g 
a hath, nor change an Ethiopian's skin by sending him 
to school, nor change a leopard's spots by painting his 
enge. They hold that you cannot solve the problems of 
life by social or external redemption; that while regen
eration includes reform, reform can never include re
generation; that what men need is Jesus; that Jesus 
Christ in the heart will solve all problems; that i f  they 
have him they may proceed .aright in the matter o f edu
cation, for the true object of all education is character; 
that if they have him they may change their own en
vironment; that instead of being compelled to move out 
of the slums to a better part of town they may clean 
up the slums; that instead of being compelled to ex
change a hovel for a home, they may convert that hovel 
into n home; that instead of being compelled to leave 
a wilderness for a 1 letter country, they mny make that 
very wilderness to blossom as the rose; that a truly 
regenerated man will thrive anywhere; that the gospel 
of Christ is the power of God unto salvation, com
pletely revolutionizing human character, changing a 
wicked Bedford tinker into one of Christendom's great
est writers; chnnging a drunkard like John B. Gough 
into a great temperance lecturer, and changing a convict 
like Jerry McCauley into a great soul winner. Amid 
the slums of the vile ijnd above the palaces of the rich, 
to both the learned and the unlearned, We may well 
address the words of Jesus, “ Ye must be born again.”

Baptists stand for the whole gospel for the whole 
world. Their message rests upon God’s eternal word, 
and we need not fear to proclaim it. Let us be loyal to 
it. Instead of listening to every wind of doctrine and 
compromising with every whim that comes along and 
flirting with new thought and new theology, let us be 
loyal to the faith once for all delivered to the saints. 
These new thought and new theology folks are usually 
nice nnd sweet. They wear an cncyclopediac expression 
and look wise. They always have something no one 
else gnn quite get; something new and up to date; some- 

*thing too obstruse for common folks to comprehend. No 
one can understand them. They do not understand them
selves.

“ He windeth in, he wind th out,
Leaving the reader much in doubt,
Whether the snake that made the track 
Was going forward or coming back.”

Some of these teachings set forth splendid ideas and 
nobles virtues, but i f  you follow them to their end you 
will find that they have taken away our Lord-and we 
know not where they have laid him; they blot Jesus 
Christ.from the sky, plunge us deeper and deeper into 
darkness and despair, and stick us up in the mud. They1 
tell us that religion is "the conviction of the achievabil- 
ity  of the valid satisfaction of the human personality;”  
that God is “ the continuous resultant of all the forces 
capable o f voluntarily concurring in the universal perfec- 
tioning o f the .world;”  that Christ...simply reached the 
last degrefc of incarnation,'and that the Bible is a revela
tion o f God to the ’extent that it coincides with their 
theories. But with nil their legerdemain of incompre
hensible terms and jugglery of unpronounceable names;' 
with all their egotism and their vanity; with all their 
pompous pretensions and ostentatious affectation of 
philosophical profundity, their teachings are as empty 
as a wind bag, and absolutely worthless amid the storm 
hours of life. Instead o f letting our people be fed by 
such rot, let us give them the bread o f life. Instead of 
spending so much time trying to4find out what Brown
ing thought he thought, let us spend more time finding 
out what tho Bible knows it knows. Instead o f trying 
to explnin tho so-called mistakes of the Bible, let us 
proclaim its eternal verities. Instead of cracking pearls 
to see what is in them, let us cast them, not before 
swine, but men. Instead of hunting gnats with a 
Gatling gun, let us Bhoot the gospel with a rifle. Instead 
of standing on the slipping, sinking, compromising sands, 
jet us plant our feet on the Rock of Ages. Instead 
o f lifting a white flag upon which lias been written the 
words, “ Union and surrender,”  let us unfurl the banner 
of the cross, dyed red in the blood of Jesus Christ, upon 
which has been inscribed the words, “One Lord, one 
faith, one buptism and 'surrender never.”  Instead of 
going forth to battle, dressed in a uniform like Joseph’s 
coat, and waving a staff all covered with ribbons, let us 
wield the power o f the sword of the Spirit, and victory 
will fall to our hands, and the laurel leaf to our brow, 
for not only is it  true that “ right is right,”  but:

“ Truth is truth, since God is God,
And truth the day must win;

To doubt would be disloyalty,
To falter would be tin.”

Love for men should impel us to Home Mission work. 
Jesus loved men. The apostles loved men. Thefgreat- 
est teachers and preachers and reformers have been lov
ers of humanity. Behind every great movement haB 
been somebody’s great heart. Back o f the Reformation 
was the great heart o f Martin Luther; back of the 
Emancipation Proclamation was the great heart of Abra
ham Linooln, and back of Calvary was the great heart 
o f God. The world’s greatest poetry has been born in 
emotion. The world’s greatest paintings have been holy 
passions flung on canvaB. The world’s greatest orations 
and sermons have leaped alike sparks from the human 
heart. The world’s greatest truths have not been thought 
out so much as they have been felt out. The world’s 
greatest battles have been fought by soldiers who in 
their dying hours unclasped their swords and reached for 
a faded* letter or picture that reminded them o f the home 
for which they were giving their lives. The world’s 
greatest thrones o f tyranny have been pounded down by 
the pulse beats of the human heart, and the world's 
greatest iniquities have fallen before the onslaught of 
the human soul warm with love for man as man. Twent; 
million lost souls in the South should constitute 
mighty appeal to all lovers of humanity.

Love for the Master should impel us to Home Mission 
work, and this is the greatest o f all mission motives. 
We must do it because we love God. “ Go ye, therefore, 
and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of 
the Father, and o f the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; 
teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I  have 
commanded you: and lo, I  am with you always, even 
unto the end of the world.”  “ And ye shall be witnesses 
nnto me both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and in 
Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth.”  
“ I f  ye love Me, i f  ye love Me, ye will keep my command
ments.”  That is enough.

Friends, we must never be contented. The Kingdom is 
always coming, never come, and he who is satisfied is 
ready for his burial robes. The plant that is not mis
sionary, whose roots and leaves do not reach out after 
new food and new life  will fade. The business that does 
not go after new trade will fail. The church that does 
not bring in new blood will die. And the pastor who is 
not missionary to his very heart's core is already dead.

Our opportunity today is great. Our message appeals 
in a peculiar way to the people of the South.

I t  appeals to-the black man. Someone has Baid that 
when you find a black man who is not a Baptist you 

may know f omeone has been fooling with him.
It appeals to the red man. Baptists have succeeded 

with the red man when all others have failed.

I t  appeals to the mountaineer and the pioneer. Our 
ideas about democracy and independence appeal to  their 
ideas about liberty and freedom. „

I t  appeals to people in general, for it is a church of 
the people, by the people, and for the people.

Our opportunity is great because o f the very age in 
which we live.

I t  is a Bible age. More Bibles are being bought and 
read than in any other -period qif the world’s history, 
and a Bible age is a Baptist opportunity.

I t  is a liberty-loving age. Men arc rebelling against 
all forms of tyranny, whether they be political, com
mercial, social or ecclesiastical, and every heart-throb for 
liberty is an open door for Baptist opportunity.

I t  is a misisonary age. There have been difficulties 
nnd problems, but the clouds are lifting and the light is 
breaking. “ The all pervading, all controlling factor in 
human history is God, and as we look at the history Of 
missions we can see the burning bush, every leaf and 
twig aflame with the presence o f Jehovah." God’s plan 
is to evangelize the world, and he is doing it. The 
knowledge o f the Lord is covering the earth; the stone 
cut. out without hands is filling the world. There is 
no force in the consciousness of the age greater than 
that of Christ. There" is no book greater in influence 
than the Bible. There is no fact more colossal than that 
Christianity is fast becoming a world religion. Pagan
ism is decaying. Mohammedanism is weakening. Jews 
are being converted. Roman power is being broken and 
in Roman countries Bibles and missionaries are wel
comed, and even in the Eternal C ity Protestant spires 
reach up toward the skies. Today there is a great net
work o f missions, extending from the center o f Chris
tendom and encircling and belting the globe, and over 
four hundred languages are carrying the gospel to the 
ends o f the earth. TliiB is a Baptist .opportunity. 
“ Awake, awake, put on thy strength, oh, Zion.”  I t  is 
harvest time for us as a denomination; let us put forth 
the sickle and reap. God is calling us. Hand to hand, 
head to head, and heart to heart, let us go forward in 
this, the noblest work in which man can engage.
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A PROGRESSIVE COUNTk Y  CHURCH.

I t  will l»o n great dny for the Kingdom 
when, our country churches ownko, to 
systematic and organised efforts. Wood
land church, in Haywood county, is a fine 
example o f what a country church can 
do. Their first nwakening cnme when 
they employee! a native missionary in 
China a few years ago. Their next was 
in a great Sunday schol effort that came 
near making it an A -I school. Through
out Hub they saw the value of organised 
and systematic effort and as a result 
they now have a splendid Ladies’ Aid, an 
enthusiasticiSunbeam Band and a wide
awake B. Y. P. U. These organizations 
all have something definite before them; 
for instance, the Philathca class in the 
Sunday school will assist through Union 
University a young lady who is prepar
ing for religious work.

Another forwnrd step was takeh when 
the church inaugurated and put into e f
fect a movement to put a Baptist paper 
in every home connected with the church. 
But the greatest step taken, perhaps, was 
to move up to half time next month.

A ll of these steps forward have been 
attended by splendid revivals, which hnve 
given the church a net increase of more 
than one hundred members since they 
began the forward movement.

The fine sentiments o f these saints is 
manifested in the following incidents: 
Some years ago a young man was bap
tized into the fellowship of the church. 
Later the church ordained him to the 
ministry and nssisted him through Union 
University. For several years this broth
er, Rev. R. D. Wilson, has been a promi
nent pastor in Texas, and is now build
ing a splendid house o f worship in Gal- 

'  veston, Texas. Last August Woodland 
invited hime to come home and assist 
in the revival. The meeting was a great 
feast from beginning to end, the church 
being greatly strengthened and built up 
by the soul-stirring sermons of Brother 
Wilson, and now to put the finishing 
touch to, the sentiment, Woodland, at her 
last meeting, contributed by popular sub
scription a memorial window in Brother 
Wilson’s church at Galveston.

Another good thing they did last week 
was to send a load of provisions to the 
preacher boys in Union University, and 
a lot o f good things to their pastor. W e 
are greatly honored to serve such a peo
ple. H. E. W ATTERS.

-------- o--------
CAIRO, ILLINO IS .

I t  goes without saying that Cairo is 
the wickest place on earth. We have a 
c ity  o f perhaps 18,000 people, including 
both white and black. W e have fifty- 
eight saloons that have run wide-open for 
4.") years. Until six months ngo it 
seemed that every preacher of every de
nomination, has been afraid to antagonize 
the saloon element, when J. H. Pcnnock,
D.D., pastor o f Calvary Baptist church, 
began to wage war against the wide-open 
saloon and the segregated vice districts. 
By the bold and fearless stand that he 
has taken against immorality, lie has in
curred the displeasure o f the saloon ele
ment and one of the daily newspapers. 
This paper was started some months ago 
by a disgruntled and defeated politician, 
and right in its infancy it made an un
warranted and ungrounded fight against 
the pastor of the Cairo Baptist church, 
and kept up its unholy accusations 
against him until he committed suicide. 
I t  lias now begun a war on Dr. Pennock, 
but there is no danger o f his committing 
Buicidc, for he is a man of pure heart 
and mind and stands as well in Cairo as 
any preacher ever stood. He speaks with 
power and eloquence and carries an in
fluence with him that cannot be over
come by the riff-raff element. Dr. Pen
nock is indeed a terror to the liquor in
terests and his work is having a telling 
effect in Cairo.

Rev. J. R. Clark, the former pastor of 
Calvary Baptist church, was insulted and 
humiliated by a low-down saloon-keeper 
turning the hose on him while preaching 
on the streets in the north end o f the 
city, and not a single newspaper raised 
its voice against such a dirty act. I  am 
a Baptist o f the old Tennessee type, hav
ing been principally reared in Madison 
County, not fur from Medina, and Dr. 
Pennock is a thoroughbred Kentuckian, 
and, o f course, we people from “ Sunny 
Tennessee”  will stand by him. His church 
passed some strong resolutions endorsing 
him in his gallant fight. I t  is generally 
conceded by all who know the ministry 
o f Cairo that Dr. Pennock is by far the 
most brilliant orator in the city and we 
might say in Southern Illinois. Let us
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all pray that he may come out victorious 
in the end.

MRS. PAU LIN E  HENDRICKSON. 
December 0, 1015.

SANE EVANGELISM.

Our evangelkal churches can easily fur
nish men and money enough to give the 
gospel to every creature in the whole 
world in ten years. Give us 50,000 conse
crated men, and $50,000,000 annually, and 
we will cvnngclizc the whole world in ten 
years. There are 60,000 evangelical 
churches in America, and as many else
where; therefore, give us one missionary 
to every four churches and wo will liavo 
the supply.

What, then, must the unbelieving world 
think of a Christ who can't induce liia 
own' bride to carry out her own creed, 
while heathen are perishing at the rate 
of 100,000 a day!

I f  our President, Mr. Wilson, should 
issue a proclamation, placing it in the 
hands of liis army and navy, and should 
say, “ I  wish you to go into all the world 
and declare it to every creature,”  how 
long do you suppose it would require to 
do it? Do you think that it would re
quire 1,800 yearsT Nay, I  think that it 
would require about 18 months.

Let us cease mocking the desire and , 
agony o f Jesus by missionary entertain
ments and a little ostentatious filigree 
work. Let us cease playing and go to 
work. Better blunder in doing good than 
make the life-long mistake of doing noth
ing. Our motto should be, separation, 
consecration, concentration and evangeli
zation. W e cannot wait for college and 
seminary men to furnish the full quota. 
Time is too short and men are perishing 
by the thousands every day.

Let the enterprise and wealth which 
Christian men put into railroads and 
speculation, travel and exploration; let 
the money wasted by Christian men and 
women in rival churches, tawdry pomp 
and- splendor, luxury and parade be in
vested in our Lord’s Kingdom, and we 
will bring - the world back to God in 
ten years.

W e have the same gospel today that 
the apostles had, and we address very 
much the same kind of sinners. But are 
we not different men?

Ten years ago, infidel Bob Ingersoll ad
dressed a rabble o f infidels in his attack 
on the Bible; today the Bible is attacked 
by men who claim to represent Jesus 
Christ in addressing other men who claim 
to be Christians.

JAMES W . BOYD. 
-------- o--------

CHAPEL H ILL  AND SMYRNA.

These two churches form the writer’s 
new field and we arc on the ground and 
ready prayerfully and earnestly to do 
business for the glory of our Lord. Chapel 
H ill is an old town that has recently 
taken on new life. I t  is forty  miles 
south o f Nashville, on the new Lcwisburg 
branch o f the L. & N. R. R. Here we 
have a newly organized band of thirty 
members. They are consecrated, spiritual 
and dead in earnest. How it does cheer 
me to hear them pray for their pastor! 
They have resolved t^ support God’s 
cause by free-will offerings only. The 
ice cream festival, the oyster supper, the 
box party, the “ ole decstrict schulc,”  the 
bazar, the tacky frolic and such like ways 
o f raising money for church support are | 
the bane o f all true, vital, spiritual life. 
The only successful way to finance God’s 
cause is to do it in God’s way—by giving 
as God prospers. The Chapel H ill saints 
will honor God with their substance. Here 
our task is to build up our beloved peo
ple through the faithful preaching o f the 
Word and to erect a house o f worship 
for the glory o f God. We know God will 
lead the Tennessee Baptists to help us.

Smyrna church .is historic. I t  is one 
of the best country churches in this State. 
Its personnel is superb. I t  is a joy  to ’ 
follow aB pastor men known, honored and 
loved by Tennessee Baptists. The 
Smyrna saints give the Word an atten
tive, receptive and a responsive hearing, 
noble people! Greatly favored pastor I 
Come to see us!

O. C. PEYTON.
-------- 0--------

BELL AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH.

One of the most successful revivals ever 
held in our church just closed Sunday 
night. Rev. U. S. Thomas, the pastor, 
conducted the meeting, doing all the 
preaching, while L. P. Coleman of L ittle 
Rock, Ark., had charge o f the music. 
Brother Thomas preached two and one-

half weeks, with scores o f conversions. 
We do not know how many. For the last 
week of the meeting we had 110 addi
tions to the church nnd 28 wero baptized 
Sunday night. Mrs. Coleman is one of 
the greatest singers nnd workers in a re
vival we have ever known. Mnny, many 
were won by the impressive music sho 
rendered. W e congratulate ourselves in 
being able to secure the service of such 
a noble, sweet Christian worker nnd sing
er as she is. May the Lord give her

Brother Thomas is taking hold o f the 
work with great zeal. He hns that sweet, 
kind, loving disposition Hint draws men 
to him. Our membership now numbers 
more than 1)00, and we feel sure from tho 
result of this meeting within n few 
weeks we will number more than 1,000. 
Park City is being stirred ns never before.

L. T. McSPADDEN, 
Superintendent o f Sunday School. 

-------- o--------
ONE HUNDRED CHILDREN IN  THE 

ORPHANAGE.

During the month of November, tho 
Secretary sent out three thousand let
ters to pastors and churches all over the 
State of Tennessee in the interest of 
orphanage collections. For some un
known reason, the responses to these tot
ters have been fewer tliun at nny time in 
the same period since we moved to the 
new plant on the farm. The manage
ment would have the brotherhood of the 
State to remember that we now have one 
hundred children, twice as mnny as we 
had when we moved to the farm. The 
winter is now on and many of the chil
dren are scantily clothed for its chilling 
blasts. I t  is no small matter to buy 
clothes for 100 children. We must hnve 
immediate help from the churches. I f  you 
have not taken your offering for the 
Home, do so immediately. I f  it has al
ready beep tnken, send it to the Treas
urer at once. Let every church in the 
State give its collections on "Dec. 26, 
Christmas Sunday, 10* 11)6 Orphanage. I  
am counting on you for immediate relief. 
Yours fraternally,

W . J. STEW ART, Treasurer.
2141 Blnkeinore Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

-------- o--------
—  FIELD NOTES.

L ittle  Hopewell church, Pastor J. II. 
Palmer of Cleveland, Tenn. Evangelist 
Cecil, Sunday 2 p. m., preached on “ The 
Abundant Life,”  and took four new sub
scribers to the Baptist and Reflector.

Sunday, 10 a. in., at Candies Creek. 
Pastor N. P. Atchley of Decatur, Tenn., 
conducted the funeral of Sister T. J. 
Taylor, a very excellent Christian woman 
nnd one o f his members. Brother Palmer 
nnd the writer gave assistance. A  large 
crowd attended the funeral.

Brother G. L. Mowery o f Candies Creek 
subscribed for the Baptist and Reflector 
and Mrs. Mowrey gave the writer an ex
cellent dinner. Brother W. S. Ingle, 
member of Little Hopewell church, came 
to Cleveland for the writer and his pas
tor and carried us around out there and 
then carried us back to Cleveland, which 
was much appreciated. This was a day 
with sadness and joy. Both of these 
churches offer splendid opportunities and 
the brethren seem to hive tho work well 
in hand and doing a splendid work.

I  am ready to make engagements to 
be with you in the interest of the Bap
tist and Reflector or to supply for you or 
to assist you in a meeting. Write me.

R. D. CECIL.
Cleveland, Tenn., Dec. 13, 1915. '

DEALING W ITH  THE CHILD.

No one in the world needs more of that 
rare wisdom which is founded upon, and 
grows out of, divine love, than the moth
er o f u band of children whose duty needs 
always to be carefully and prayerfully 
performed.

A  very great writer for children was 
once asked, “ Do you not find it hard to 
write down to children?”

“ No,”  wus the prompt and emphatic re
ply. “ But I  pray constantly, asking that 
I  may be given enough wisdom to write 
up to them.”  And this is what everv 
mother has to do in the end—just ask 
God to guide hter, and then do the very 
best she can.— Harriet Malope Hobson, in 
Home and School.

-------- o--------
I  don’t see how a Baptist in Tennessee 

can keep, house without the Baptist and 
Reflector. I  would be lost without it.

E. D. IHQti.
1131 South Welling St., Memphis, Tenn.

A  CATHOLIC DEBATE.

A t K lrbyton, between Mayfield and 
Bardwell, Ky., the Baptists and Cath
olics are to have a four days’ debate, 
commencing at 10 a. m. December 27. 
E lder W. H. Kuykendall represents the 
Baptists and Prof. T. O. Durbin the 
Catholics. Professor Durbin is said 
to be a scholar and an expert debator 
and has the endorsement o f  his priest. 
A  tent to seat 3,000 people has been

near Klrbyton, one o f them with over 
3,000 members. Great excitement pre
vails. W. H. K U YK E N D A LL .

STATE  CONVENTION MINUTES.

The minutes o f tho Springfield Con
vention are ready for distribution. I  will 
deliver mnny by hand, but those desiring 
n copy by mail should write me, Lock 
Drawer 244, Lexington, Tenn., or the Bap
tist State Mission Board, Nashville, 
Tenn., enclosing six cents with which to 
pay postage, nnd a copy w ill be promptly 
sent you.

W rite for a copy or copies.
FLEETW OOD BALL, 

Recording Secretary.
Lexington, Tenn.

• -------- o---------
THREE DEACONS ORDAINED.

Brndley’s Creek church ordained Breth
ren Ilermnn Rhodes, Stacy Dillon and 
Horace Allen, Dec. 12, 1015.

Brother J. W. Clemons delivered the 
charge to the church. Brother Bob Math
ews delivered the Bible. Pastor M. E. 
Ward delivered the ordination sermon.

These three are young men and give 
promise of being useful deacons.

W. G. M ATHEW S, Clerk.

Enclosed find check for renewal. I t  is 
a joy  to keep in touch with the great 
hosts of Tennessee Baptists through the 
medium of the Baptist and Reflector.
I  shall not soon forget the four years so 
happily spent at Shelbyville, nor. your 
many courtesies to me while in Tennes
see. The Lord hns blessed us in Fulton, 
Mo. We have just closed a good meet
ing, conducted by Rev. J. B. Lea veil of 
Oxford, Miss. Prof. J. W . Jelks of 
Macon, Ga., led the singing and it was 
well done. Brother Lea veil preached us a , ' 
great series of sermons and the church 
wns greatly helped and encouraged.

There were some 40 or 50 professions 
o f conversion. Thirty have joined for 
baptism, eight by letter, two under watch 
care. To appreciate the meeting we must 
remember that there was a big tabernacle 
meeting in our town last spring and prac
tically all who could be moved joined 
some church at that time. The feeling 
was deep and there was much- heajft- 
searching, but no “ clap-trap”  methods 
used. This meeting leaves the member
ship o f our church between 650 and 700. 1
This is practically double what we had 
five years ago, when I  became pastor. 
We baptized 150 during last Association- 
nl year, received 54 by letter, 11 other
wise. Our Sunday school has 570 en
rolled. W e are grateful to God for biB 
mercy and face the future with determi
nation to be worth more for the King
dom. J. A. TAYLOR.

Fulton, Mo.
-------- o--------

I  attended the annual banquet o f the 
Baraca class at Humboldt last Thursday 
night, Dec. 8. Nearly 100 were present, 
and enjoyed the good things. Mr. B. F. 
Jarrell is President o f the class and Rev.
C. A. Owens is teacher. I t  was good to 
see what a splendid grip Brother Owens 
has upon the men. He is doing great 
things in Humboldt. Many responded to 
toasts in both happyp and serious vein.
Dr. Crews, President o f the Baraca class 
in Jackson, was present and made a 
good address. He formerly lived in Hum
boldt. Dr. Inman made the most hu
morous address I  ever heard on an occa
sion of that kind. The Baraca quartette 
sang several selections. Today I  con
ducted Mr. Fletcher Costello’s funeral at 
Holly Grove. Ho was 69 years old, mar
ried 60 years last October, and had been 
a member o f the Baptist church since he 
was 11 years of age. His w ife and a 
number of children survive him. Our 
church— Brother Spencer Thomas informs 
me— is 60 years o f age this year. W e are 
planning to celebrate.

E. L. ATWOOD.
Brownsville, Tenn.

-----— o--------
Dr. J. J. Wicker o f Leigh Street 

church, Richmond, Va., lately assisted 
Dr. T. J. Shipman o f Meridian, Miss., in 
a revival of far-reaching import.

strength nnd power to carry out the great 
commission, “ Go ye, therefore, and teach.”

ordered and all visitors w ill be cared 
for. The Catholics have three churches



Rust Memorial— Pastor J. N. Poe 
preached on “ Conditions o f Service," 
and “ Tline to Seek God.”  05 In S. S. 
One for baptism.

Seventh— Pastor C. L. Skinner spoke 
on “ Our Authority for Preaching the 
Gospel,”  nnd "Pow er w ith God nnd 
Man.”  Splendid B. Y. P. U. nnd S. S.

First— Pastor Allen F ort spoke on 
“The Fru it o f the Spirit,”  and "P lay ing 
the Fool.”  258 In S. S. Id  additions 
since last report Splendid ® . Y. P. U.

Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver 
preached on “ Unanswered Prnyer,”  nnd 
"A  Man Who Had Ten Talents.”  One 
by letter. Three for bnptlsm. Two 
baptized.

Adntrvllle, Ky.— Pastor W right si>oke 
on “ Why Join the Church?”  nnd “ L if t 
ing Up the Serpent In the Wilderness.”  
Just closed n great meeting w ith 17 
additions. Some 25 or .'10 bncksllders 
reclnlmcd. Dr. Gunn- assisted us.

Park A v a — Pastor I. N. Strother 
prenched on “ Preaching Jesus,”  nnd 
"Greatest Thing In the World.”  157 In
8. 8. One by letter. Good day at the 
Orphans ga

North Nashville— Pastor Boyd s|>oke 
on “ The Plnnt o f  Renown,” and “ Ex
cuses.”  Good day. F ine S. S.

Centennial— Pastor J. Henry D e lji- 
ney si>oke In the morning on “ Mis
sions;" at night on “The Bible Teach
ings o f Hell.”  Good 8. S. One by let
ter. Splendid B. Y. P. U.

Franklin— Pastor A lbert R. Bond 
preached on “The Saint’s Contribution 
to the Sinner,”  nnd “ Modern Babel.”  
Best S. 8. fo r  months. Splendid B. Y. 
I*. U. Good offering for Orphanage.

Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford spoke 
at l>oth hours to good congregations.

Third— Pastor S. P. DeVnult report
ed 251 In S. S. Extra good Jr. and 
Sr. B. Y. P. U.t F ine morning congre
gation. One by letter. Crowded house 
for the evening song service.

Loekeland— Pastor J. E. Skinner 
preached on “ Reasons for Serving God,”  
and “ The W nltlng Sup|>er.”  Good 
congregations; one by letter; one by 
relation ; one baptized. 186 In S. S. 
Largo B. Y. P. U.

Eastland— Pastor S. P. Pong si>oke 
on “ How to H ave Spiritual Power," 
nnd “ Seconcr Coming o f C h rist”  One 
by letter. 158 In S. 8. Good B. Y. P. 
U. Results o f Sundny’s efforts means 
n new day In Eastland.

North Edgefield— Pastor J. A. Car
mack prenched on “ God’s Dlsimsltlon of 
the Christian’s Sins,”  nnd “ Hell, from 
God’s Viewpoint.”  212 In S. S. One 

• by letter. One reclamation. A  splen
did day.

Concord— Pastor R. J. W illiam s 
prenched on “Things Beyond the Renlm 
o f la w , "  and “ Some Secrets o f Suc
cess.”  Good dny.

Grace— Pnstor W. Rufus Beckett 
preached on “ Missions,”  nnd “The D i
vinity o f  C hrist”  T w o  professions o f 
faith who Joined church. Tw o baptized 
nt night. 231 In S. S. Interesting B.

, Y. P. U ’s.
Grandview— Preaching In the morn

ing by Dr. C. D. Graves; nt night by 
Rev. J. 8. I ’nrdue. The report o f last' 
week omitted the name o f Rev. R. L. 
Bell, who preached at both hours on 
Dec. 5.

Calvary— Pastor, A. I. Foster. Re
vival continues. Bro. R atc liff Is doing 
the prenchlng. 123 In S. S. 10 re
ceived during week.

Judson Memorial— PnBtor C. II. Cos
by preached on “ A. L ife  Made Over,” 
nnd “ Four Questions.”  Preached nt 
the State Penitentiary to a large audi
ence o f  men a t 2:30 pi in. About 100 
requests fo r  prayer.

Lonsdale— Pnstor J. C. Shlpe s|H)ke 
on ‘T h e  Unworldly Kingdom,”  nnd 
“ Obedience.”  252 In S. S.

Broadway— Pnstor Henry C. Rlsner 
prenched on “ Where W e Are A t— They 
Came to Kndesh-Bnrnen,”  nnd "The 
W orld ’s Blunder— He Caine to Ills  
Own.”  aS4 in 8. S. 05 In Mission.

Beaumont Ave.— Pnstor D. W. Lind
say prenched on “ A  Dweller in Zion 
Described,”  nnd “Opportunities Closed.”  
150 In 8. S. One baptized. Good B. 
Y. P. U. service. Good day.

Gillespie Ave.— Fnstor W. II. Ruth
erford prenched on "A  Christian L iving 
Beneath I lls  Privilege,”  nnd “The Ris
en L ife.”  Accepted the call to the 
church, nnd the work starts encourag
ingly.

Immanuel—Pastor A. R. Pedigo spoke 
on “The Wonderful I » vq o f God,”  and 
“ The Young Man nnd Ills  W ay.”  140 
In S. S.

I>enderlck Ave.— Pastor Wm. D. Now
lin prenched on “ Diamonds at Your 
Door,”  nnd ‘T h e  Sin o f Suicide.”  5i>4 
In S. 8 .

Fountain City— Pastor Tyree C .'  
Whitehurst preached on “ The Kingdom 
o f God,”  nnd “ An Abiding Question.”  
Organized Bible Study School on Tues
day n ight Dr. Broughton's plan Is 
being used. Good services.

South Knoxville— Pnstor M. E. M il
ler prenched oil “ The Greatest Ques
tion," nnd “A  Cover for Sin.”  230 In
S. S. Tw o baptized. One by letter.

Mountain View— Pastor S. G. W ells 
preached on ‘T h e  Glory o f  the Celestial 
Is One and the Glory Another,”  and 
“ Y e Shall Receive Power.”  173 In 
S. S.

Bell Ave.— Pnstor U. S. Thomas 
preached nt lwtli hours. 705 In S. S. 
28 baptized. 110 additions by baptism 
and letter In one week. Meeting 
closed.

K N O X V IL L E .
Grove C ity— Pastor J. F. W illiams 

spoke on “ The Prodigal Son,”  und 
“ Reaping W hat W e Sow.” 153 in S. S. 
35 baptized. Meeting closed w ith 67 
additions to the church.

Burlington— Pastor Geo. W. Edens 
preached on “God's Dealings with Back
sliders,”  and “ G iving a L ife  to God." 
120 In S .'S . One by letter. Tw o ap
proved for baptism.

Lincoln Park— Pastor Clias. P. Jones 
preached on ‘T h e  Refiner’s F ire ," and 
“The Difference Between the Righteous 
und Wicked.”  137 In 8. 8 .

Oakwood— Pastor Wm, D. Hutton 
preached on “ W alking In the Light,”  
and “ Confer Not w ith F lee iv ' nnd 
Blood.”  260 In S. S. 12 for 
6 by letter. Great day.

M EM PH IS.
Bellevue— Pastor preached at both 

hours. Fa ir audiences. Very much 
sickness. One by letter. 215 in S. 8.

Boulevard— Pastor T. N. H ale spoke 
on “ Church Membership,”  and * ‘T h e  
Home o f the Redeemed.”

Binghamton— Pnstor Roswell Davis 
preached at both hours to good audi
ences.

Central— Golden Jubilee nt morning 
hour. Very Interesting service. Pas
tor Ben Cox prenched nt n ight Three 
received.

Calvary— Pnstor Norris preached on 
“ D ivine Guardianship,”  which was es
pecially appropriate, ns he nnd his 
w ife  were In a terrible accident In 
which his car was demolished nnd he 
injured. “ Sold Out to Satan” was the 
night subject. Good interest 84 In 
S. 8.

F irst— Pastor Boone preached. Six 
by letter, a i l  In S. S.

Forest H ill— Pastor prenched on “ Re
joicing In Hope," and "T h e  Slavery o f 
Sin.”

LaBelle Plnce— Pnstor D. A. Ellis 
prenched nt both hours. 107 in S. S. 
Tw o by letter. A  great many people 
sick.

MeLemore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nich
olson preached at both hours. 103 In 
8 . S .

New South Memphis— Brother Fer- 
klns preached In the morning, nnd Pas
tor T. E. R ice at n igh t 14 baptized. 
73 In S. S.

North Evergreen— Brother C. S. 
Koonce preached la  the evening.

Rowan Memorial— Pntftqr J. F. Black 
prenched on “ The M ores Excellent 
Way,", and “The Law  o f L ife  and 
Death.”  Tw o additions. Increased at
tendance at 8. 8.

Temple— W. A. Gaugh, pnstor. Rev.
O. L. Owen prenched nt the morning 
hour. Dr. It. W. Hooker lectured on 
Medical Missions at the evening hour.

Union Avenue— Pastor W. R. Farrow  
preached on "Dust,to Dust,”  and “ Cain 
and Abel.”  118 in 8. 8 . Very good B. 
Y. P. U.

CHATTANOOGA.
North Chattanooga— Pastor Buckley 

preached on ‘T en  New Things in  the 
New L ife ," and "A  Greater Heritage 
Further On.”  86 In S. 8 .

Chamberlain Avenue— Pastor J. B. 
Morrell preached on “The Wisdom o f 
Noah,”  and “ Excuses.”  One by letter 
and one by baptism. 113 In 8. S.

Woodland Purk— Pastor McClure 
preached on ‘T h e  Reality o f  Faith 
Tested by the Tongue" (Jo*. 3), and

“ Watching Jestfs on the Cross.”  Good 
8. S. nnd B. Y. P. U.

IUdgednle— Pnstor J. J. Johnson 
prenched on ‘T h e  Conqdcrlng Spirit,”  
and “The Spirit o f  Christmas." Good 
congregation In morning, but rain kept 
some away at 7 :30. One addition by 
baptism. Good B. Y. P. U. 110 in 
8. S.

Central— Pnstor Grace reported a 
fa ir  dny. Sermon topics: “Tho Cry o f 
the Unrighteous City,”  the second ser
mon o f n series on “ Cries That Come 
Up to God,”  nnd “ Y e A re Not Your 
Own.”  182 In S. 8.

Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached 
on "Rewards for Service." and <‘True 
Riches. One professed conversion. 160 
In S. S.

Ro8svllle— Pastor J. Bernard Tnllnnt 
preached on ‘T h e  Commonplace L ife  
Glorified.”  Brother Bnmey spoke at 
n ight 220 In 8. S.

First— Pastof W . F. Powell prenched 
on "Christ Crucified,”  nnd “ I f  Christ 
Came to Chnttnnooga?”  Tw o addi
tions to church 314 In Bible School.

East Lake— J. H. Fuller, pastor. 
Brother Gallowny spoke In the morn
ing on “ Sin and Righteousness.”  Pns
tor spoke nt night on “ D id Jesus Com
mand I t  and Should I  Obey?”  Third 
In a series o f sermons on the commands 
Of Jesus.

Avondale— The pnstor prenched on 
"The Church and the Cross.”  Tw o re
ceived for baptism. 144 In S. S.

Highland Park—Rev. G. A. Chunn 
spoke at the morning hour on ‘T h e  
Second Coming o f C hrist”  The pastor 
H|>oke at night on “ The Obligation of 
Clirlstlnnlty. 289 In S. S. One by let
ter.

East Chattanooga— Pastor J. N. Bull 
preached,on ‘T h e  Law  o f God and Its 
Treatment,”  and “ The Virtues o f Hu
m ility.”  Large crowds at both hours. 
Four Joined by experience 146 In S. S.

Oak Grove Tabernacle— Pastor D. E. 
Blalock preached on “ Growing In Grace 
nnd Know ledge” and “ W hy Serve 
God?”  163 In S. S. Excellent work in
B. Y. P.. U. Tw o by letter. Pnstor 
preached nt S t  Elmo Mission In a fter
noon. One conversion at this service.

COLUM BIA.
Second— Pastor O. A. Utley prenched 

at 11 a. m’. and 7 p. m. Pastor preached 
at A llensville at 3 p. in. F ine day, 
good services. 83 In S. S.

Knob Creek— John E. I l lg h t  pastor.' 
T e x t  I P e t  3:15. W e had fine service 
in the morning. A t the evening service 
we had a fine prayer service. Most all 
o f our members take part In these serv
ices.

F irst— Chas. T . Alexander, pastor. 
A  splendid day. Full house In morn
ing nnd good audience at night. Sub
jects : “ The V ital Plnce o f V is ion ; or 
A  People Who See,”  and “Joseph, Tyi>e 
o f  tlie Rejected, the Risen nnd the 
Reigning C hrist”  Seven additions, 
four by letter, two on statement and 
one for baptism. Interest lively in 
both S. S. and B. Y. P. U.

Dickson— Pastor Roscoe M.‘ Meadows 
preached In morning on I I  Cor. 12:0, 
nnd at night on “ W hat Sin Is.”  Good 
congregation. One fine young lady bap
tized. 98 In S. S. In spite o f bad weath
er. Jr. B. Y. P. U. organized with good 
uttendnnee. Business meeting Inst Sun
day with 95 per cent o f  the men mem- 
l>ers o f  church present

Whiteville— Pastor Jas. IL  Oakley 
preached at Harmony at 11 a. in. Con
ducted the funeral o f  Mrs. G. W. Mur- 
shnll1 on Saturday. Ofilclateil a t tho 
marriage o f  Mr! Homer L. Cook and 
Miss Kate Callery on Wednesday.

Jacksboro— Pnstor D. A. Webb 
preached on ‘T l ie  Young Man's Leave 
From Home,”  and ‘T h e  Prodigal’s Re
turn.”  130 In 8. S.
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Financial Secretary.
Another special feature of the anni

versary service was the presence of rep
resentatives from the different churches 
that had been organized by the Broad
way Baptist church during the last thirty 
years. Also a fitting speech from Dr. J. 
Pike Powers, representing tho “ mother 
church,”  First Baptist church.

The program wns as follows:
Dr. II. C. Risncr, master of ceremonies.
A  great concert, lasting for forty-five 

minutes, by Brother W . It. Willioit, choir 
director, nnd his splendid choir, marked 
the opening of the service.

Scripture rending nnd prayer by Dr. 
Len G. Broughton, pnstor of the First 
Baptist church.

Song by congregation.
First Baptist church, Dr. J. Pike Pow

ers.
Onkwood Baptist church, Prof. R. II. 

Underwood.
Fountain City Bnptist church, Rev. W.

D. Lindsey.
Gillespie Avenue Baptist church, Air. 

W . W. Privctt.
North Side Mission, Supt. W. J. My- 

nntt.
Finance Committee, Brother A. I. 

Smith.
Broadway Baptist church, Brother W.

R. Cooper.
Song, “ I  Love Thy Kingdom, Lord,”  by 

congregation.
Address by former pastor, Dr. SI. D. 

Jeffries.
Remarks by present pastor, Dr. II. C. 

Risncr.
Dr. Risncr made a motion that a com

mittee, consisting of Brother W. R. Coop
ed and Brother J. R. Shipc, be instructed 
to wire the two former pastors, Rev. O. L. 
Hailey of Texas and Rev. W. A. Atchley 
of Asbury Park, N. J., expressing our 
appreciation of wliat they had done in 
days gone by which had enabled the 
church at this time to reach this goal.

Song, “ How Firm a Foundation,”  by 
congregation.

Benedictipn by Brother H. A. Kirby.
Knoxville, Tenn.

“ Living Without Worry.”  By J. R. M il
ler, D.D. Published by Geo. H. Doran 
A  Co., New York. Price, $1.25 net. 
Df. Miller needs no introduction to the 

readers o f devotional literature in Amer
ica. For more than a generation he oc
cupied a conspicuous and prominent place 
among the writers of devotional litera
ture. He was perhaps the greatest Amer
ican devotional writer during his genera 
tion. In thiB book he gives uq 32 chap
ters, tho title of the first being “Living 
Without Worry,”  and the title of the 
last being “ The Problem of Christian Old 
Age.”  In the chapters that go between 
he discusses almost every phase of human 
practical life. Every chapter is a gem 
within itself. The book ought to find a 
place on the center table of every read
ing room and be rend at the devotional 
hour around every fireside. I t  will help 
many a heart in solving tho difficulties 
and problems • faced in every-day life.

J .W .- GILLON.

Ilarrlm an— Pastor M. O. Atchley 
preached morning and evening. 270 in
S. S.

M y heart is turning back to Dixie as 
the Christmas season is approaching, and 
I am glad to say I will spend the holi
days with my mother nt home. God has 
been very good to me. i He has wonder
fully blessed our woman’s work. In the 
past five months we have had 100 new 
organizations reported, and have set the 
aim for our g ifts nt 125 per cent in
crease over tho past year’s work. You 
know I am enjoying this, for I  do love to 
see things move.

I  often think of the Baptist Rovers in 
Tennessee and sometimes get homesick to 
Bee them. 'This is tho first time in four
teen years that I  have missed the Ten
nessee Convention. Last year I  was at 
the woman’s meeting and the year before 
at the General Convention, and before 
that I  attended both.

M ARY NORTm NGTON.
Marion, III.

The thirtieth anniversary of the Broad
way Baptist- church was held Nov. 29, 
1915. This was indeed a great success. 
Not only was this the thirtieth anniver
sary of the church, but It marked the 
last and eighth quarterly payment of our 
$13,000 church debt subscription, which 
guaranteed the liquidation of the long
standing church debt, taking up the 
mortgage that had been standing for 
twenty-five years. The Finance Commit
tee, having this subscription in charge, 
is composed of B. A. Morton, A. I. Smith, 
J. R. H. Hilton and Rev. E . H . Peacock,

: ... .. V  , ,

lit

Dr. Caleb A. Ridley of Atlanta, Ga., is 
the most popular evangelist of tho many 
who have conducted revival services here, 
n e  is a prince in fhe pulpit. Our largo 
tabernacle, with a seating ((opacity o f one 
thousand, was taxed at every service, and 
in many instances many were unable to 
get seats. Dr. Ridley has advised the 
writer that he has secured the services 
o f the inimitable Robert Jolly of Dallas, 
Texas, as the leader o f song in liis return 
engagement to begin the middle o f April, 
und will bo with us for one month’e cam
paign. W e have alreudy begun to make 
plans for a gracious ingathering.

FELIX  W. MUSE.
McMinnville, Tenn.

iu
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
State Convention and the State Mis

sion Board—J. W. Gillon, D.D., Trens- 
urer of the State Convention and the 
State Mission Board, to whom all money 
should be sent for all causes except , the 
Orphans’ Home.

Orphans’ Home— Wm. (lupton, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew
art, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nashville, 
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom 
all communications and funds should be 
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre
paid, fo the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ 
Ifome, Callendar Station, via L. A. N. 
R. R. Express packages should be sent 
to Nashville, in care of Rev. W. J. Stew
art.

Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer. 
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, nddress Dr. J. M. Burnett, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody Insti
tute, address Rev. M. E. Wooldridge, 
Martin, Tenn.

Tennessee College Students’ Fund—
l’rof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary, 
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
munications should be addressed; Geo. J. 
Burnett. President, Murfreesboro, to 
whom all money should be sent.

Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jen
nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be directed.

Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost, 
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; A. U. Boone. D.D., Memphis, 
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.

Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D. Gray, 
D.D.., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta. 
Ga.; Rev. E. L. Atwood, Brownsville. 
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.

Foreign Mission Board—Rev. J. F. 
Love, D.D.. Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va”; Rev. W. F. Powell. D.D., 
Chattanooga, State Member for Tennes
see.

Sunday School Work—W . D. Hudg
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of 
the State Mission Board, Estill Springs, 
Tenn., to  whom all communications 
should be sent.

Ministerial Relief— L. M. Hitt, Chair
man, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman, 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W . Gillon, 
D.D., Treasurer.

Education Board— Rufus W. Weaver, 
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
retary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.

nelle Robinson and D. Edgar Allen, all 
of Nashville.

Post-Graduatea.
Elenor Gardner, Gnynellc Robinson, R. 

K. Kimmons, Mrs. John Qupton, Mrs. 
W. G. M. Campbell, Rev. C. H. Cosby, 
Rev. W. Rufus Beckett and Lillian Stone, 
all of Nnshville. Dr. R. M. Inlow trans
ferred from Arkansas.

Mrs. T. J. Osborne, Nashville, received 
the “ Gold Seal.”

Adult Classes.
Registering during the month of No

vember were the following organized 
classes:

Berean, Gallatin, Tenn.— Henry Orman, 
Secretary.

Fidelis, New South Church, Memphis, 
Tenn.— Enice Stewart, Secretary.

Home Makers, Judson Memorial, 
Nashville, Tenn.— Mrs. Dennis Wilson, 
Secretary.

Fidelis, Salem, Liberty, Tenn.— Shellie 
Cooper, Secretary.

Friendship Bible ClaB8„ Oak; Grove, 
t'hnttanooga—Annie Newbough, Secre
tary.

A i Schools for the Month.
Dickson, Dickson, Tenn.— Robert Clem

ents, Superintendent; Roscoe Meadows, 
pastor. ]

Training Schools.
Training Schools hnve been arranged 

for the following places and dates: 
Memphis, Jan. 2 to 7; Clarksville, Jan.

0 to 14; B. V. P. U., Nashville, Feb. 6 
to 11; Chattunoogn B. V. P. U., Feb. 13 
to 18; Knoxville S. S. Training School, 
Feb. 20 to 25. Others will be announced 
in a few days.

Conventions.
The large conventions will meet as fo l

lows: East Tennessee, at Johnson City,
April 12 to  H ;  Middle Tennessee, Tulla- 
homa, April 19 to 21, and West Tennes
see, Humboldt, April 26 to 27. The As- 
sociationnl conventions will meet all dur
ing the year. From one to a half dozen 
each month after February.

The Encampments.
The Tennessee Encampment will meet 

again about the first week in July. The 
East Tennessee Assembly at Jefferson 
City, July 23 to 30.

P U R E B LO O D  M AK ES
H E A L T H Y  P E O P L E

Hood’s ' S'nrsnparilla removes 
scrofula sores, boils and other erup
tions, becauso it drives out of the 
blood the humors that cause them. 
Eruptions cannot bo successfully 
treated with external applications* 
because these cannot purify the 
blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes rich, 
red blood, perfects the digestion, 
nnd builds up the whole system. In
sist on having Hood’s. Get it now.

training. Organize them into a special 
Normal Class and let them recito at the 
Sundnv school hour.

How Teach the Training Class? .
Very much as any other adult clnss 

might be taught.
Much liberty is allowed in order to 

meet the varying conditions of our great 
constituency.

Send for pninphlet, “ How to Organ
ize nnd Conduct a Teacher-Training 
Class.’’

Such guidance is given as makes pos
sible the helpful leadership of n class 
on the part of nny earnest worker who 
will undertake such leadership.

Fine Institute at Orlinda, Dec. 1. This 
new Association will be thoroughly or
ganized nnd the group meetings will be 
held regularly.

S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  A N D
B . Y .  P . U . N O T E S .

W. D. HUDGINS. Editor.
Eat 111 Springs, Tenn.

November was the best month we have 
ever had in Sunday School work in Ten
nessee. Fine reports are coming in from 
every corner o f the State. The Teacher- 
Training record for the month is an in
dex of what has been going on. Follow
ing is a complete list o f those receiving 
awards during the month o f November: 

Diplomas.
Alevia Malone, Mrs. R. L. Malone, H. 

D. Huffaker and Mrs. Lee Shanhan, all of 
Chattanooga.

James H. Bratton, Mabel Shelly and 
Gracie Shell o f Decherd.

Margaret Beasley, W illie Belle Boone, 
J. F. Graham, Mary D. Hill, Bessie Mc
Cullough, Mrs. John White, Mrs. H. IL  
Turner, Mrs. I. N. Strother, Mrs. Roy 
Sowell, Oscar Smith, Bertha Overby, 
Mamie Louise Mallory, Mrs. Carlton 
Loser, Barnadine Lancaster, Wm. R. 
Hamilton, Jr., W ill Edwin Gupton, Mrs.
I. N. Greene, J. T. Goodwin, Mrs. J. A. 
Carmack, Rev. J. A. Carmack, Mrs. H. L. 
Bush, Myrtle Booth, Minnie Marks, Rob
ert Shackleford and Rev. D. Edgar Allen, 
all o f Nashville. Thirty-two diplomas 
have been awarded to Tennessee this one 
month.

Mrs. Harry Wells, Chattanooga; Rev.
T. M. Byron, Decherd; J. B. Clayton, 
Jefferson C ity; Mrs. W. L. Cornell, Mem
phis.

Mrs. R. B. Stodard, Minnie Parks, 
Myrtle Lee Booth, Robert Shackleford, 
Idu P. Griffin, Minnie J. Tibbs, C. D. 
Edmonston, Maggie Edmonston, Mattie 
Davidson, Maggie Mai Kinsey, Sue Boll
ing, Mrs. Robert Fulcher, Vinnie Murray 
Parks, Ellen D. Miller, R. B. Stodard and 
D. Edgar Allen, all o f Nashville.

Blue Seals.
Mrs. W . 0. M. Campbell, Luclle Fergu

son, J. M. Gilliam, Mrs. John Gupton, 
Myrtle E. Moeer, Mary Robinson, Gay-

Mr. J. B. Clayton, Jefferson City, 
writes:

“Of course, it has taken time nnd study 
to finish the books even as I  have fin
ished them, but I  assure you the work 
has not by any means been onerous or 
unpleasant. I  hope and expect to study 
these books more closely, as I  have time 
and opportunity, nnd perhaps try to 
teach some o f them.

“ My training class is growing stead
ily. I t  now numbers nenrly thirty. As 
you know from a recent experience, some 
things do not develop spontaneously in 
Jefferson City. I  think I  shall be able to 
increase my class by several more addi
tions before the end of the college year. 
Am now planning to give my attention 
to the organization o f a clnss to study 
another one o f the Normal books.

“ Another thing. W ill you please mail 
me two or more copies o f the New Nor
mal Mnnual, cloth? Sorry I hnve not 
been able to send in money for books al
ready received, but it has not nil been 
collected yet. Of course. I  will bo re
sponsible for it all and will attempt to 
make remittance soon.

“ Very cordially yours,
“J. B. CLAYTON.”

How to Keep the Class Going?
Give the work emphasis and promi

nence
In the Sunday school;
In the church announcements;
In public pruyers.
Do not allow the class meetings to be 

side-tracked by other things.
I f  the clnss is large enough to justify 

it, organize on the plan of the Adult Or
ganized Sunday School class. Pursue 
methods usual in such classes for secur
ing attendance and maintaining interest.

Provide some social features. While it 
is easy to overdo such features, yet they 
mny, with proper limitations, contribute 
much to the class spirit and interest.

Procure a workers’ library. The Sun
day school or church which will put at 
the disposal of those workers a growing 
list of reference books will mnkc it vast
ly easier to maintain interest.

Hold out the promise of n diploma nnd 
the joy  o f a part in the graduation ex
ercises.

sons.
January— Any book chosen, 10 lessons.
February—Any book ehosen, 10 les

sons.
March— Any book chosen, 10 lessons.
April— Any book chosen, 10 lessons.
May—Any book chosen, 10 lessons.
(Book leading to Seal 5 may be chosen 

nnd studied individually or in depart
mental groups.)

B. P. D. Training School.
We are going to hnvo the best B. Y. I’.

U. Training School next time that wn 
have ever had.

Brothers Flake and Hudgins will be 
with us, und we need not to repeat all 
the good things that we hnve said about 
them before, but wo all love them and 
know they are the best possible, and last, 
but by no menns least, there is Miss 
Sadie Tiller. Who is Miss Sadie Tiller? 
Why, aim is the finest young lady in (In
state. But wo know, what is she going 
to do? Why, you know she is the young 
lady that did such fine work in Georgia 
among the Junior B. Y. P. U.’s. She 
was State Leader, nnd Mr. Frank Lcnvcll 
Imd a good deal rather lost most any
body else from Georgia than Miss Tiller. 
She is now connected with the Tennessee 
College at Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Miss Tiller will tench the Junior 11. 
Y. P. U.-work every evening, nnd to say 
that she will do this O. K.— well, what’s 
the use? Come nnd seo for yourself, or 
ask Ernest Holt from Tabernacle.

It  affords we great pleasure to inform 
you that we organized a B. Y . P. U. in 
our church on Oct. 24, 1915, enrolling 
thirty members.

The following officers were elected.
Mr. J. R. C. Watson, President.
Mr. Mnrtin Lamb, Vice-President.
Mr. John Chiswell, Recording Secre

tary.
Lnuru Johnson, Corresponding Secre

tary.
Miss Reita Myer, Chairman Sick Com

mittee.
We enrolled eight new members last 

Sunday evening. The interest is fine 
and we arc expecting to bring the ban
ner home next Sunday night.

Yours sincerely,
LAU RA JOHNSON, 

Corresponding Secretary.
4008 Alabama Ave., St. Elmo, Tenn.

How to Get a Training Class Started?
As is frequently the case in other lines, 

so in the matter of teacher training— 
about the best way to get started is to 
start. While others have hesitated and 
waited to  get ready, hundreds of com
munities have launched the movement 
and are reaping results.

Call the teachers and officers together 
and lay on their hearts the advantages 
and necessity o f normal training. Or
ganize a class then and there. Agree as . 
to the time o f meeting, select a teacher 
and arrange to secure text-books and 
tablets.

.Usually each individual defrays the ex
pense of the text-books. Frequently this 
expense is borne by the Sunday school 
or church treasury. The latter plan is 
but just and will doubtless bn more 
widely adopted.

Select a number of young people who, 
by their piety and otherwise, give prom
ise o f usefulness as teachers and lay 
on their hearts this matter o f special

Plans for Completing the Entire Normal 
Course of Eight Books.

Plan 1, Four Years—One Lc-moii a Week.
First Year. -

September to May—The New Manual, 
34 lessons.

Second Year
September to December—Any book 

chosen, 10 lessons.
January to May—Any book ehosen, 10 

lessons.
Third Year.

September to December— Any book 
chosen, 10 lesBons.

January to May—Any book chosen, 10 
lessons.

Fourth Year.
September to December— Any book 

chosen, 10 lessons.
January to May—Any book chosen, 10 

lessons.
(Book leading to Seal 5 mny be chosen 

and studied individually or in special de
partmental groups.)

Plan 2, Two Ykars.
Two lessons a week, using either one ■" 

or two recitation periods ns may seem 
wise.

First Year.
September to January—The New Man

ual, 34 lessons.
February and March—Any book

chosen, 10 lessons.
April anil May— Any book chosen, 10 

lessons.
Second Year.

September and October— Any 
clioBon, 10 lessons.

November and December— Any 
chosen, 10 lessons.

January and Februnry—Any 
chosen, 10 lessons.

March and April—Any book chosen, 10 
lessons.

(Book loading to Real 5 may be chosen 
and studied individually or in special de
partmental groups.

Plan 3, One Year.
(Especially for Schools and Colleges.)
Four lessons,'with at least two recita

tion periodl each week.
September - to November— The New 

Mahual, 34 lessons.
December—Any book chosen, 10 les-

Oak Grove B. Y. P. U.
Our Union is progressing nicely. All 

seem to delight in taking 'part on the 
program. Our meetings hnve been good. 
With much regret wo gave up our Quiz 
Lender, Mrs. Lockwood, who 1ms moved 
from this city. She will bo greatly 
missed, not only in the B. Y. P. U. work, 
but the church nnd Sunday school will 
miss her go.od work nnd willing hand in 
giving service for the Lord. Several of 
the members have been out on account 
of sickness. We hope they can be with 
us soon. Mr. C. G. Pullen was elected 
for our new Quiz Lender. Wo have our 
Bible study course started. A goodly 
number of our members have been tak
ing part, but we hope that every mem
ber of our Union will come and take 
this Bible study course. This is the only 
|>oint we have not obtained in gaining the 
“ A - l”  standard, but we hope by the first 
o f the year to have the “A - l ”  standard.

A N N IE  UMBAUGII,
, Corresponding Secretary.

book

book

book

Avondale Young People Organize.
The Avondnle young people have 

broken ice. They have caught the vision 
and are marching forward.

These young people are blessed with a 
B. Y. P. U. pastor. They have a field 
ready for harvest. Let us all pray that 
God will make good reapers out of them 
all.

The first night that they met they 
had about twenty-five young people.' i t  
was a joy  to receive them into our City 
Union. '

We can expect to hear great things 
from these young people.

F IELD  SECRETARY.
-------- o - -----

AN  ERROR AND CORRECTION.

I notice that; in the report o f the an
nual Board meeting which I gave to the 
denominational papers, the nnmc o f Dr. 
Allen Fort o f Nashville is omitted. ThiB 
wus a slip o f the scribe. Dr. Fort was 
present and with the Board members 
present worked hard all day. His name 
wus included in the list given to the 
daily papers, but somehow got dropped 
from the list given to the denominational 
pupers. J. W.

Cor

l
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Woman’s Missionary Union
O FFICE R S

Mbs. Avkby Cartes, President.............. 1700 Blnlr Boulevard, Nashville
Mbs. T. E. Moody, Vice-President East Tennessee....................... Athens
Mbs. \V. R. Fabbow, Vice-President West Tennessee................ Memphis
Mrs. A i.ex F. B urnley, Vice-President middle Tennessee....... Columbia
Mrs. J. T. A ltmaw , Treasurer, 1534 McGavock........................... Nashville
Miss Margaret B u c h a n a n , Corresponding and Field Secretary____

......................! ................................... 101 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville
Mbs. J. A. Carmack , according Secretary.............................‘....Nashville
Mbs. O. C. P h illips , Editor, Belmont Heights and Cednr I vine. Nashville
Mbs. S. I». D eVault , Y. IF. A . and Q. A . Secretary........................ Nashville
Mbs. I. J. Va n N ess. Sunbeam and R . A . Secretary........................ Nashville
Mbs. IIabvey Eagan, Personal Service Chairman, Manchester Ave

nue  Nashville
Mbs. M. M. G in n , mission Study Leader, 711 Monroe Street. .Nashville 
Miss Laura Powers, College Correspondent, 1514 Henrietta Ave

nue ........................................................................................ Knoxville

W atch w ord : “Have Faith in Cod."— Mark xl:22.

miiiiiimm»tn»m«minimn»»mm»»u»tnnm»»»tnH»»mmmtmmtc«m
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. chart displayed at Springfield because

--------  the blanks were not sent direct to the
All hearts were Bad in the absence o ' office. Among those that should have 

our President because of serious illness. been in Class A  were Athens, Calvary, 
Many earnest prayers were offered by Memphis, Dickson nnd Bell Avenue, 
members present for her speedy recovery. Knoxville.

The nine members of the Board provid- In Class B, Calvary of Ebenczor Asso- 
ed in the Constitution were .named, as ciution, Eastland, Nashville. We think it 
follows. Mesdanies Wm. Lunsford, G. C. only just to give these honorable men- 
Nnvage, Roger Kastman, John llammell, tion on our pages.
I. N. Strother, J. W . Gillon, A. B. Hill, MARGARET BUCHANAN.
Wm. Gupton and Harvey Eagan. -------- o--------

The splendid report of our College Cor- REPORT OF COLLEGE C0RRESP0ND- 
spondent, Miss Laura Powers, was re- ENT FOR A  N IN E  DAYS’ TR IP  
ceivcd with enthusiasm, all rejoicing that THROUGH STATE  FROM
the girls in our Baptist schools are thus NOV. 20 TO ag, 1915.
being lined up with our denominational _______
life nnd work. On Saturday, Nov. 20, Miss Middleton

The leaflet prepared by the Corre- and I  met at Jackson, where we held 
sponding Secretary for the W. M. U., en- our first meeting witli the-girls in Union 
titled “ Things W e Should Know,” was University. There being only a small 
ordered printed after being placed in the number of boarding pupils, the meeting 
hands of a committee composed o f the wa8 hold in the parlors of Lovelace Hall, 
heads of departments. This leaflet will the girls’ dormitory. W e were given a 
be ready for distribution before the close mo9t cordial welcome by the members of 
of December. the faculty and by the girls ns well, who

0--------  listened glndly to our messages and
REPORT OF CORRESPONDING SEC- gladly responded to our appeal for or- 

RE TA R Y  FOR NOVEMBER, ig n . gnnization nnd definite work nlcbig’ Ynis-
Office Work sionary lines. The religious atmosphere

Letters received ...............’. ............. 50 in * *•  university seems above par, and
Cards received ..................................... 25 fj* 1 8Urc th.f t t .th® f 0U" «  "  omftn. 8
Letters written ................................ . .5 2  Auxiliary organized that afternoon will
Cards written ............................... , 19 **  om‘ of the strongest in any school in
News articles I ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! - ! ” ! ! ! ! . ” ! o ° % , s< f1?; ,
leaflets prepared ...........................  1 The following officers were chosen:
Packages m a iled ............................ 00 President, Miss Lucile Inlow.

(Foreign Misison Journal, 5; Home Vice-President, Miss Ruth Prince.
Field, 5; Royal Service, 7; Year Books, Secretary—Miss Maude Fullerton.
21; Treasurer record, 4; R. A. Manual, Treasurer, Miss Susie Mae O'Connor.
2; G. A. Manual, 2; S. B. B. Manual, 2; Number of member*. 111.
Y. W. A. Manual, 0; Standard of Excel- The fact that - two Mission Study 
lence, 4; Sunbeam Band Fish, 3 dozen; classes were already organized and at
Treasure Temples, 102.) work was very encouraging to the vls-
New societies reported........................ 10 itors and was indicative of a genuine

W. M. 8 ., 0; Y. W. A., 0; G. A., 2; S. desire to do things.
B. B., 2.) — , On Sunday we were in Martin, where

Field Work. wo met a number of the Hall-Moody
Miles traveled .................... .’..............520 girls in the auditorium of the Baptist
Quarterly meetings h e ld .... ." . ...........  2 church. On'account of an indefinite an-
Statc Convention ..................  1 nounccmcnt, which could not be avoided,
Societies visited .. ^...........................  2 many of the college girls were not prea-

------ - ent.
EXPENSE FUND ACCOUNT FOR NO- No. Y. W. A. had been organized for 

VEMBER, 1915. the present school year, but we found
Receipts. these girls ulso eager to study nnd they

Grace W. M. 8 .................................$ .25 heartily entered into an organization.
Springfield W. M. 8 ........................ 1.25 The result of their election of officers is
Saulsbury W. M. 8 ...............................15 ns follows: 1
Grand Junction Band......................  .25 President, Miss Ruby Dean.
Clarksville G. A ........... ........................ 15 Vice-President, Miss Grace Trenncy.

--------  Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Lois Bow-
Totul ........................................ ..$  4.05 den. '

Disbursements. Number of members, 13.
To Myers Mfg. Co........................... $ 7.25 Members of the faculty present ns-
To Training S ch oo l.......................  7.07 sured us of many more girls who could
To Mrs. M. M. Ginn, p os ta ge ...... 1.18 be depended upon to join with these in
To calendars ..........   25.20 making a strong band here.
To pennants ............ ‘.................... . , 0.58 Leaving Martin, we ran into Nash-
To Miss Edens, expenses.....*.... 8.80 ville to spend the night and went on to
To programs ................................... 18.00 Murfreesboro on Monday, Nov. 2, where
To chart .........................................   5.00 wo spent the day in Tennessee College.
To flowers for Miss W inn............... 6.30 Here we found a splendid Y. W. A. only

--------  about two weeks old, but which, liko
1 Total ................................   $85.30 Athens o f old, seems to have sprung Into

Letters received . . . . ' ........... .........v . .  14 life  full grown. They have about 80
Letters written .........................  8 members, with prospects of many more

Respectfully submitted, during the school year. The girls are
MRS. J. T. A LTM AN , Treasurer. unusually blessed in haVing as their

____________________________________________________________  Sadie Tiller, a young
STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE. woman o f rare ability and spiritual in

sight. Their other officers are.

Secretary, Miss Rebecca Lewis.
Treasurer, Miss Freda Tayes.
Tuesday morning we reached Sweet

water and were given one of the nfter- 
noon periods in whjgb to present our 
work to the girls of Sweetwater Semi
nary, one of our younger schools in the 
State. I t  is a feeder for Carson and 
Newman College and doing excellent pre
paratory work. Here we found the same 
earnest spirit to do things ns character
ized each student body we visited, nnd, 
with the promise of the faithful assist
ance of Miss Mamie Grimes and Miss 
Charmion Thomas, two of the young 
lady teachers, the girls banded them
selves together into a Y. W, A. with the 
following officers:

President, Miss Mamie Grimes.
Vice-President, Miss Ruth Huff.
Secretary, Miss Evadnc Timelier.
Treasurer, Miss Sara .Simpson.
Mission Study Leader, Miss Charmion 

Thomas.
Number of members, 24.
Wednesday, Nov. 24, at noon, we found 

ourselves at Andersonville, where we 
were entertained with a five-course 
luncheon by members of the Domestic 
Science clnss o f our school there. The 
manner in which this luncheon*,was pre
pared nnd served is indicative o f the pos
sibilities in our school life there. Im
mediately after lunch we gathered in 
one of the clnss rooms, where girls, 
teachers nnd pntrons listened with undi
vided attention to our messages and an 
organization was effected with 18 charter 
members and more to follow soon. Their 
officers arc:

President, Miss Esta Carden.
Vice-President, Miss Bertlin Carden.
Secretary, Miss Naomi Shoemate.
Treasurer, Miss Madge Atkins.
Our next point was Chilhowee Insti

tute, where we s|>ent Thursday—Thanks
giving Day. Here we found a Y. W. A. 
already organized, so we tried to en
courage them to further good works and 
to give them higher aims for the com
ing year. Miss Mary Lord, Seymour, 
Tenn., is their President.

I t  was particularly pleasant to Miss 
Middleton to find here as matron one of 
her Training School friends, Miss Mag
gie Herron, and Prof. Barton and his 
sister, whose sister now in China was an
other of her. schoolmates there. The 
Bartons and Miss Herron are surely 
holding up Christ to our young people at 
Chilhowee, and we feel rejoiced that we 
have such capable leaders ns they among 
our Home Board workers.

Thanksgiving afternoon we were spec
tators pt a basketball game, and in the 
evening were selected among the “ hon
orable judges”  to decide who should 
carry off the laurels in a debate by mem
bers of the literary club, the subject be
ing: “Resolved, There is more pleasure
in pursuit than in possession.”  The 
young men showed excellent training nnd 
quite a bit o f oratorical abilty. The 
negative won.

Friday morning we drove 10 miles east 
of Eevierville, into the heart of the 
Smokies, to reach our youngest school 
in the State. I t  is so young I doubt if 
many people know of its existence even, 
but if not, they will ere long, for here we 
have one of the best plunts among all 
our mountain schools, splendid teachers, 
many pupils and the hearty co-operation 
of the entire community.

The school is the result of the untiring 
lalsirs of Rev. and Jjlrs. J. F. Hale of 
Sevierville, nnd is certainly a wonderful 
monument to their zeal and industry. 
It  is called Sevier County Baptist High 
School, nnd although it hns been run
ning only a couple of months, has over 
130 pupils, with Bplcndid prospects for 
many more after Christmas. Rev. and 
Mrs. >S. 8 . Story have charge of the work 
nnd with two other teachers arc doing 
excellent work.

Most of the girls had gone home for 
the holidays, but a Y. W. A. wus organ
ized with these officers:

President, Mrs. 8. 8 . Story.
Vice-President, Miss Mary Clark.
Secretary, Miss Mamie McCarty.
Treasurer, Miss Dora Elder.
Mrs. Story assured us she thought she 

could de)>eiid upon nearly every girl in 
the school to join and she thought they 
could easily make every point on the 
College Standard of Excellence.
- On Saturday, Nov. 27, we spoke to the 
W . M. 8 . in Bevierville, Miss Middleton 
telling of the Training School, and I of 
the State Convention.

We also had a meeting at the First
afternoon.

telling of the Training School.
Sunday afternon she le ft for Missis

sippi for her round of the schools there. 
I feel her time was well spent in Ten
nessee, and my only regret is that she 
could not reach the five schools yet to be 
visited!

Respectfully submitted,
LAU RA POWERS,.

College Correspondent.
-------- o--------

“ A  GOOD W IL L  CENTER.”

The Afity Union of Baptist Personal 
Seyvice vi'orkers have succeeded in es
tablishing a “Good W ill Center” in East 
Nashville, the same being known as 
“ Foster Hall,”  located on First Street, 
near the comer o f Foster.

On Sunday afternoon, Nov. 14, a Sun- 
duy school was organized in this building 
under the auspices of the nineteen Bap
tist churches of Nashville. Seven Bap
tist churches were represented at this 
meeting, and we had an attendance of 
75 children and n number of adults from 
the neighborhood. On Nov. 28 the at
tendance reached 00.

I t  is the purpose of tho Union to be
gin settlement work here at once. A l
ready a number o f visits have been made 
by our Indies to familes living in this lo
cality. Neighborhood visiting is to be 
one special feature of the work. A  class 
in domestic science and sewing is to be
gin at once; also a Boys’ Club is to be 
organized nnd mothers’ meetings will be 
held.

I t  is earnestly desired that we may 
have one or more ladies from each of 
our Baptist churches to assist in tho car
rying out of this work. (Only a little of 
our time taken each week, yet how much 
is accomplished for the Master.)

I t  is the purpose of the Union to hold 
a business meeting once a month, and we 
do urge a full representation from our 
churches to lie present at these meet
ings, for we must first be fired with 
zeal ourselves i f  we would impart zeal 
to others.

W e arc asking each church to pledge a 
certain amount per month toward the 
support of this work. Our expenses will 
be about $35 per month, which includes 
rent o f building, fuel, light and other in
cidentals.

Please mifil all pledges, checks qr do
nations to Mrs. T.. J. Osborne, 3306 Char
lotte Ave.

Respectfully submitted.
MRS. T. J. OSBORNE, 
Secretary and Treasurer.

THOUSANDS SHOW TH EIR  
APPRECIATION.

The best way to show appreciation of 
a good service is- to praise it to others. 
This is being done by thDusands of 
friends o f RENW AR, that wonderful 
remedy for rheunintism and constipa
tion. We have letters from all over the 
country which tell of the great benefits 
derived from RENW AR. Mr. L. E. Van 
Degrift o f Nashville, Tenn., writes: “ I
know Renwar cannot be recommended 
too highly for rheumatism. Less than 
one bottle completely cured me.”  Get a 
50-cont bottle of RENW AR  of your drug
gist. I f  you suffer with rheumatism or 
constipation. Money refunded if it fails 
to relieve. Prepared and guaranteed by 
Warner Drug Co., Nnshvillc, Tenn.

YOU ARE INVITED .

Yea, cordially invited to write for your 
copy o f tho hnndsomely illustrated cata
logue of the Baptist and Reflector Piano 
Club. I t  will explain to your thorough 
satisfaction how the Club of One Hundred 
Buyers has secured the maximum Fac
tory discount (forty  per cent.) on high- 
grade Pianos and Player-Pianos. A ll you 
have to do is to place your own order 
through the Club at a saving of two- 
fifths the price, and on easy terms if  de
sired. The instrument is shipped at 
once, freight prepaid, subject to your ap
proval after one month’s free trial in 
your h6me. You will be delighted, but 
in order to make you feel perfectly safe 
the Club offers to pay the return freight 
if you are not pleased with the Piano. 
W rite for your co'py pf the catalogue to
day. Address the Baptist and Reflector 
Piano Clubs, Baptist and Reflector Dept., 
Atlanta, G».
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THE A, B, C S OF BAPTISM.

it might lie washed with Ivory soap or pearline or 
Pear’s or old-fashioned l.ve, or no sonp at nil. I f  a 
clean face Is the thing desired, the inode o f the ablu
tion would l>e relatively unimportant. Or, to change 
the Illustration, Dr. Folk might go from Nashville 
to Franklin in n number o f different ways. l ie  could 
go on the intenirban or over the L. & N ,  or In an 
automobile or on a horse or In a buggy or astride a 
motorcycle, or on ‘shnnk’s ponies. The mode of 
going would be inconsequential; getting there would 
be the Important thing.

Ecclesiastical polities, or modes o f church govern
ment, may vary and yet lie faith fu lly doing the Lord's 
sen-ice. Methodist stewards and Bnptlst deacons and 
Presbyterian elders and Episcopal vestrymen in d if
ferent ways may dutifully do the work o f the Church 
o f God. Mode o f movement Is only incidental; the 
movement is to save men and honor the Master. That 
is the tiling o f momentous lin|H>rtancc. Here we 
come to the sacrament o f the Lord's Supper. Iirend 
symIioll7.es bis body; wine symlioll7.es his blood. 
Quantity would be an impertinent suggestion. A 
crumb is ns good a symbol ns n loa f; n drop is ns 
true n' tyjie as a full wine press. The mode o f ad
ministration is not tiie vital pnrt o f  it all. Whether 
the communicant receives the symliols once a month 
kneeling nt a church nltnr or every Spblinth sitting 
in bis pew or standing or lying on a sick bed or in 
some other way is not a millionth |mrt as luqiortnnt 
as to receive them with humble trust and a jienltent 
heart Surely our friend o f the Reflector can reflect 
and see through an elementary proinisitlon o f this 
so rt I t  not. Ills case is, indeed, lamentable.

Baptism is a symbol of the Spirit’s cleansing work ' 
in the heart. W ater is a universal cleanser. The 
m ere'm ode o f its application is! not the vital thing. 
T o  stress mode is to fasten eyes on a mere incidental. 
Mode has Its place, but not the central place. A  scum- 
covered mill pond would hardly do even for a Bap- 
tist in a desert. A  spoonful o f  dish water would cer
tain ly not do for a Methodist even on a zero day.
A  pure symbol suggests n purified soul, made so not 
by oceans or drops o f water, but by the Ilo ly  Ghost 
Modes vary even among our 'much wnter' friends. 
Here Is a Bnptlst brother beloved, dressed in a suit 
not exactly new, who goes down into a river— some
times, alas, a muddy river— another puts on a rubber 
suit and goeq down into a church iiool heated occa
sionally by hot pipes for zero temperature; still an
other goes into a ja il and immerses a prisoner in a 
bathtub. The variations nre inconsequential. Meth
odists would not throw out us Invalid even the rub
ber suit and the ‘boiled Jordan.’

I 11 the celebration o f the Lord's Supper, when we 
ure commanded to use the brend and the wine, it will 
not suflico to use cake and wnter. They destroy the 
symliolisin. W e beg to d iffer from Dr. Burrow. Va
riations nre not' “ inconsequential”  I f  they vary from 
the essential thing commanded.' There nre two 
things about Imptlsm which nro essential—Its form 
and its design. As to both o f these tiie question Is, 
What did Jesus command lioth by precept ami ex
ample? W hat was the word he used? What Is its 
meaning? Did lie set the example o f  baptism? If 
so, how was he baptized? W hat was tlio purpose of 
baptism? W e think that, it Is more than a symbol 
o f the “ Spirit’s cleansing work in the heart.” It 
symbolizes three things:

1. The burial and resurrection o f  Jesus Christ.
2. Our own spiritual death to sin and resurrection 

to a new life, wrought In our hearts by the Iloly 
Spirit, through repentance and faith.

3. Our own physical burial and resurrection. Only 
one form o f baptism can express these tilings, or either 
o f them.

And now, i f  Dr. Burrow has got past tills “ primary" 
question, the A, B, C ’s o f  baptism, w e want to repeat 
our other questions, ns fo llo w s ;

Does not Imptlsm, or, Imck o f that, the word b-tp- 
tiso, mean one siieolfle tiling? IIow  can it mean sev
eral things, all very different? Does not the inelu- 
sion o f one thing in a command mean the exclusion 
o f other things? I f  tho symliollsni is not so hn- 
IKirtnnt as the thing symbolized, has the symlsillsm no 
■ImiHirtance? When the mode is changed, is not I ho 
symbolism entirely changed? What do you tonslder 
is the symtiollsm o f baptism? Is not tiie Methodist 
preacher who w ill baptize any way, by immersion, or 
pouring or sprinkling— i f  we may call all o f these 
baptism— like the school teacher who said that he 
would teach that the world is round or flat, accord
ing to the wishes o f his constituents? 8 hould prin
ciple be compromised? Is  not truth truth, nnd is not 
something else the ubsence o f  truth?

To these questions we want to odd two more:
Where did you get your sprinkling fo r  baptism?
Row was Jesus baptisedf

THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR FOR 1916.
As previously announced, the first issue in Jan

uary we w ill begin* the publication o f a series of ser
mons by Dr. Len G. Broughton, pastor o f  the First 
Baptist church, Knoxville, on the general subject of 
“ Fam ily Talks W ith Jesus.”  There w ill be twelve 
o f  the sermons altogether, as follows:

In tiie Midland Methodist o f  September 29 we And 
the follow ing paragraph: “ I t  is a pnrt o f  our Meth
odist constitutions that the mode o f Imptlsm is not ma
terial. W e allow each candidate for church member
ship to choose his own method, because we aver that 
the mere method o f baptism Is 11 matter o f  minor im
portance. The symbolism is not hulf so Important 
as the tiling symbolized. The Methodist preacher 
who refuses to udinlnlster any particular mode is 
going contrary to the instruction o f his book o f Dis
cipline.’ ’ Let us ask several questions: IIow  can
there be different modes o f  doing the same thing? 
Does not baptism— or, back o f that, the word baptlso 
mean one specific thing? How ''can it mean several 
things, nil very different? Does not the Inclusion o f 
one thing in u command mean the exclusion o f other 
tilings? I f  the symbolism’ is not so imiiortnnt as the 
thing symbolized, hns the symbolism no ImiHirtance? 
When the mode is changed, is not the symbolism en
tirely changed? What do you consider‘ is the sym
bolism o f baptism? Is  not the Methodist preuclier 
who w ill baptize any way, by immersion or iiourlng 
or sprinkling— i f  we nuiy cull all o f  these baptism—  
like the scliool-teaclier who said that he would teach 
that the world is round or flut, according to the 
wishes o f his constituents? Should principle be com- - 
promised? Is not truth truth, nud is not something 
else the absence o f truth? W e pause fo r  a reply, 
a fter which we may usk some more questions and 
liosslbly make u few  remarks.— B aptist and  R e-
FLECTOB.

In reply to tl|e uliove the Mldluud Methodist o f  re
cent date sa id :

“ W e would not presume to give elementury infor
mation to our Intelligent friend, Dr. Folk, but for this 
public challenge. ‘How can there be different modes 
o f doing the sume thing?’ I t  is amazing that any
body should usk such u question. One’s face might 
be washed in many different wuys— in a tin pan, in 
a iKircelaln bowl, ut a hydrant, or by u river ’s brink; 
it m ight be wushed w ith bare hands, w ith a washrag, 
w ith a towel, with a sponge,' or w ith  a handkerchief;

W e have taken pains to try  to make this simple 
matter plain to our friend down by the always-muddy 
Cumberland. l ie  thinly veils a dreadful threat to 
come back with some crushing elucidation o f his 
multiplied interrogations, but we rest unperturbed. 
However, that the good Doctor w ill be able to see 
anything through Methodist eyeglasses, we have 
small hope.”

Now, that is fine writing, to be sure, even i f  it 
Is rather strained. But we wonder i f  our friend Dr. 
J. A. Burrow, the clever editor o f the Midland 
Methodist, really thought that It was an answer 
to us. W e wonder i f  he intended it  for an answer. 
In  the first place we asked him some ten different 
questions, and he ntteinpts to answer only one of 
them, the first one, leaving all the others untouched. 
W e thought mnybe this was only tho first Installment 
o f  his reply, w ith more to follow  later. But we have 
waited several weeks, and he hns had nothing more to 
say. So we shall have to conclude that tills Is nil he 
meant to say, nnd was probably the bent he could do.

And while he uttempts to answer only one ques
tion, he does not answer tiiut. The question was, 
now  can there be different modes of doin/i the same 
thingt When tiie child is told by Ills mother to wash 
ills face, it  is not the sume thing i f  he simply isiurs 
some water on It, or sprinkles n little  on it. I t  is not 
the same thing i f  he applies dust to it, or anything 
but water, which Is the only tiling tlint w ill do the 
work o f washing that was commanded. “ I f  a clean 
face is the thing desired, the mode o f tiie ablution 
would be relatively unlmiiortant.”  True, but If ablu
tion is the tiling commanded, then it is all iuqiortaiit, 
und not to iierform  ablution Is an uct o f  disobedience. 
That is exactly the point, i f  one is told to go to 
Franklin by railroad, it will* not uuswer for hint to 
go by luterurbun or in un automobile, or on a horse, 
or in a buggy, or on “ sliank’s ponies.’ ’ Th& mode o f 
getting there would certainly be u matter o f  imiKirt- 
ance, i f  he went any other way than tiie one com
manded. In  fact, ho could only fulfill the command 
i f  he goes by railroad.

1. “Christening the Home.”
2. "The Master’s Mission.”
3. “ The Unmlxable M ixture."
4. “ The Lordship o f Hum ility.”
5. “ Tho D ignity o f the Commonplace.”
C. “ The M ight o f Love.”
7. “ Broad in tho Kingdom.”
8. “The Imm ortality o f Service.”
9. “ The Power o f the Unseen.”
10. "Th ings that Defile.”
11. “ The Shepherdlcss Sheep.”
12. "Th e Last Supper.”

We are sure that these sermons w ill not only be 
interesting, but-w ill lie very valuable. <f

A t the close ,of this series o f sermons we w ill be
gin the publication of the series o f articles which we 
have previously announced on Baptist Beliefs. There 
are twenty o f theso articles. They  are as follows:

Introduction, Rev. R . W. Weaver, D.D., Nashville.
Loyalty to God’s Word, Rev. C. T. Alexander, D.D., 

Columbia. ~
Religious Liberty, Rev. Ryland Knight, D.D., 

Clarksville.
Seiwrntlon o f Church and State, Rev. M. D. Austin, 

Ph.D., Dyersburg.
The Christian Doctrine o f Sin, Rev. E. L. Atwood, 

Brownsville.
The Atonement, Rev. W. H. Ryals, D.D., ParlB.
Regeneration, Rev. A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis.
Salvation by# Grace, Rev. J. R. Hobbs, Shelbyvlllc.
Repentance, Rev.” W. J. Mahoney, Jefferson City.
Faith, Rev. Austin Crouch, D.D., Murfreesboro.
Baptism-Form, Rev. D. A. E llis, D.D., Memphis.
Baptism-Design, Rev. W. D. Nowlin, D.D., Knox

ville.
Believer’s Baptism, Rev. J. M. Frost, D.D., Nash

ville.
The Lord ’s 8 upper, Rev. W. H. F itzgerald, Mary

ville.
F inal Preservation o f Saints, Rev. J. E. Skinner, 

Nashville.
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Individualism, Rev. C. D. Creasman, Lake City,
Fla.

Buptlsts and Missions, Rev. J. W. GUlon, D.D.,
Nashville.

Baptists In History, Itqv, J. H. Crime, Lebanon.
In addition to tho above two series o f sermons and 

articles, the other departments o f the paper—-the Sun-, 
day School and B. Y. P. U. Notes by Sunday School 
Secretary W. D. Hudgins; the Woman’s Missionary 
I'nlon page, edited by Mrs. C. C. Phillips; the Home 
page; the Young South page and, o f course, the edi
torial pages— w ill bo continued as heretofo’re. 'We 
hope, however, to make them more Interesting and 
helpful as far as possible than ever before.

Wo want to make the year o f 1916 the banner year 
for tho Baptist and Reflector. W ill you not contri
bute what you can to th l# end? W e need tho help 
of every Baptist In the State.

Tell your friends about the good things In store 
for them in tho paper next year, and ask them to 
subscribe for it.

+ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ »
THE FORD PEACE PA R TY .

The Ford Peace Party, which sailed oil the Oscar 
Second for Europe on December 4, was perhaps the 
greatest aggregation o f cranks ever gathered together 
on board ono ship. > Their mission, o f course— to bring 
peace to warring Europe— Is a most lajplable one. 
But the way they aro going about It Is quixotic and 
impracticable. The warring nations are not In any 
mood to listen to proimsals o f peace from anybody 
and will not listen to them until one side or. the other 
has won a  more decisive victory than has been won 
so far. Certainly the entente A llies  are not In a 
humor to listen to proposals o f peace, with the Teu
tonic powers occupying a large portion o f France* 
nearly all o f Belgium, all o f  Poland, part o f Russia 
and all o f Serbia. It  is true that German ships have 
been driven from  the seas, that German commerce 
with the outside world has been destroyed, that Ger
many has lost practically all o f her colonies. But if  
peace should be declared now and she should be al
lowed to retain her conquered territory she could 
soon recover her foreign commerce.

Besides, peace now would be necessarily simply a 
patched up peace. It  would be only a truce, and It 
would be only a few  years, say fifty  at most, when 
the war would have to be fought over again. As we 
have said, the cause o f the war was Prussian m il
itarism, which for years has been teaching the doc
trine that "m igh t makes right." The A llies  are der 
tcmilned to put down this m ilitarism . I t  was a tre
mendous pity, o f course, that the war should have 
■come. But with tho aggressive, arrogant m ilitarism  
bf Germany It seemB that It had to come sooner or 
Inter. Now that It has come the only thing to do is 
to leave the nations to fight It out t o . the end, no 
matter how bitter that end may be. That w ill be the 
shortest way out o f It. That would mean a per
manent peace. W hile it Is hard upon this generation 
to have to fight tho war to a conclusion yet It w ill be 
better for the next generation and th^ next and for 
the whole world that It should be done. ’

And so the efforts o f the Ford Peace Party w ill 
probably be regarded in Europe very much in the 
light of Sancho Panza attacking wind mills. They 
•will create only a sm ile o f amusement, and perhaps 
of derision!'- What the world wadts./what the world 
must have, Ib not a patched up peace, but; a per
manent peace, and this permanent peace must be 
based, not on any Injustice— otherwise It cannot be 
permanent peace— but on right. It must be recog
nized as so right and so just that all nations w ill 
accept the peace as a permanent one and w ill be 
w illing to dUarm, bo that hereafter there may be 
no more necessity for keeping up a huge standing 
army in each country as a protection against the ag
gressions o f other countries.

The Ford Peace Party  w ill perhaps do no harm 
except as it may reflect uikju America and Americans. 
'But it w ill hardly do any good, unless possibly it 
may be able to create a sentiment which w ill pave% 
the way to a Just and permanent peace after while.

A CASE INVOLVING A BIGGER ONE.
Soon a fter the passage In 1909 o f the manufac-. 

turers' law forbidding tho manufacture o f intoxicat
ing liquors In Tennessee a prominent citizen o f a 
certain county who had been engaged in the manu
facture o f whiskey continued to manufacture It <n 
defiance o f the law. He was arrested, tried, con
victed, sentenced to pay a fine o f $260 and to serve 
a three months' term  in Jail. He appealed to the 
Supreme Court o f Tennessee. The Supreme Court 
affirmed the sentence. H e appealed to the Supreme

Court o f the United States. Recently this appeal was 
withdrawn. He submitted to’ the fine o f $260 and 
Governor Ryo remitted tho Jail sentence.

These facts are interesting in themselves, but that 
Is not all o f the matter by a good deal. That Is all 
that appoars on the surface, but there wan under the 
surface a very much bigger question than the sen
tence o f one man to ninety days In jail, and that 
question was nothing less than; Shall the manufac
ture of Intoxicating liquors be allowed In the United 
States? For years the temperance forces o f the coun
try  have been trying to get a case Involving this 
question before the Supreme Court o f the United 
States. In a magnificent address entitled, "T h e  
Stainless Flag,”  delivered before the National Anti- 
Saloon League convention at Indianapolis, Dr. E. S. 
Chapman, o f California, prophesied that the whole 
liquor business In this country would be abolished 
at one blow by a decision o f the United States Su
premo Court as to its illegality. A ll the decisions o f 
tho Supreme Court have been looking in that di
rection. A

Tho convention ordered a m illion copies o f the ad
dress printed. The were scattered far and wide. E f
forts have been made at different times and places 
to get a case Involving that question before the 
United States Supreme Court, but the liquor men 
w ill not accept the issue. They are afraid to do so, 
for fear they w ill lose all at one stroke.

The aforesaid prominent citizen o f a certain county 
In Tennessee did not, we presume, know how much 
was involved In his appeal. H e was thinking only 
o f himself. But the leaders o f  the liquor forces 
knew, and they made him withdraw the appeal.

In justice to Governor Rye we want to add that 
we do not believe that In rem itting the ja il sentence 
o f this prominent citizen he meant any collusion with 
the liquor forces, but unintentionally and uncon
sciously he played Into their hands.

+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
JACKSON.

W e enjoyed a visit last Sunday to  Jackson, preach
ing in the morning at the F irst Baptist church, and 
in the evening at the Second Baptist church.

The F irst Baptist church has one o f the most mag
nificent houses o f worship anywhere. I t  has a mem
bership o f about 800. Dr. Luther L itt le  is the elo
quent pastor. During his pastorate the church has 
added hundreds to Its membership. Large congrega
tions attend upon his ministry. He Is very popular, 
nqt only with the members o f his church, but with 
the people o f  the city generally and the question is 
whether Jackson w ill be able to hold him.

The Second church has a membership of about 400. 
Dr. J. W. Dickens Is the beloved and efficient pastor. 
Ho has been there several years. He Is a graduate 
o f Union University, but had spent most o f his min
isterial life  in Mississippi.- Mrs. Dickens Is a daugh
ter o f Dr. A. V. Rowe, for many years the Corre
sponding Secretary o f the State Mission Board o f 
Mississippi. As a result o f thje meeting recently held 
In the church, in which Pastor Dickens was assisted 
by Dr. R. A. Kimbrough, there were about 75 addi
tions to the church.

We had expected to remain In Jackson for several 
days in the Interest o f the Baptist and Reflector, and 
had counted on receiving a large number o f new sub
scribers. Dr. L ittle  thought that we ought to get a 
hundred new ones. W e found, however, that there 
was an epidemic o f grippe In the city and we had 
something o f a touch o f It. So we decided It would 
bo better to come home now and go and try  again a 
little  later when conditions would be more favorable. 
W e enjoyed spending a night In the home o f Brother 
T. E. Jeter, whom we have known since his boy
hood ut Old Harmony fchurch in Haywood County.

We were sorry we could not get up to the Univer
sity. W e understand that It Is having a prosperous 
session. '
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RECENT EVENTS.
W ill some o f our readers please send us their Is

sue Of November 18, as this has run low in our 
files? This kindness w ill be very much appreciated.

In the reiMirt o f  the Arkansas Convention, It was 
said that the Baptist Advance had fallen short $1,- 
210 o f paying Its expenses for the year. The Book 
Department showed a profit o f $340.

Rev. Joseph Robbins has been elected one o f the 
foreign secretaries of the Foreign Mission Society 
o f  the Northern Baptist Convention. He w ill be co- 
s jju to r  w ith Dr, J, jj, Franklin.

One who has been getting th e . paper only for n 
short while w rites: “ I  like your paper real well.
Don't see how I  did without it  as long ns I  did. Mpy 
God bless you in spreading the news throughout the
world.”  ---------

Rev. R . D. Cecil, C leveland, Tenn., Is an 
authorized representative o f  the Baptist and R e
flector and w ill g lad ly  arrange w ith pastors and 
churches to w ork  their churches fo r  the paper. 
W h ite  him at C leveland, Tenn.

Our corresponding editor. Rev. F leetw ood Ball, 
has declined the call to the pastorate o f  the 
church at M cKenzie and w ill rem ain at Lexington, 
where he has been fo r  tw e lve  years or m ore and 
where he has accomplished so much good.

Thera were reported to be 100,000 Christians in 
China In 1900. This number has been doubled every 
s ix  years, so that now there are about 500,000. It 
is estimated that at this same per cent o f increase 
there w ill 'b e  one hundred millions o f Christians In 
China in 1950.

An exchange claims to have heard a young lady 
who exclaim ed: "O h , we have just the nicest way
o f jo in ing  our church, now ! You  see, we Join by 
telephone, and send our photographs to be bap
tized.”  Zion’s Advocate thinks tlint “ a good many 
‘telephone’ members have lost their numbers.”

W e  w ere very  sorry to learn that our good 
friend, Bro. R. C. Hunter, o f  Johnson C ity, has 
been sick fo r  about live months w ith a nervous 
breakdown. H e is now in a sanitarium In Nash
ville . W e  are glad to know that he is very  much 
better. H e hopes to be able to return home in a few  
weeks.

Rev. Albany Smith, son o f the celebrated evange
list, Gypsy Smith, and usually known as Gypsy Smith, 
Jr., is preaching fo r  the Second Baptist church, in 
Richmond, In  a series o f meetings. Congregations 
on Sunday were large and deeply Interested, and Dr. 
Skinner and his people hope for a great work o f 
grace.— Religious Herald.

Rev. J. V. K irk land has been employed as Asso- 
clatlonal Evangelist in the U n ity Association, and 
has m oved from  F ayettev ille  to Henderson, Tenn. 
H is correspondents w ill pleace take note o f  this 
change In address. Bro. K irk land did a fine work 
as evangelist in the W illiam  Carey Association. The 
U nity Association offers a broad field fo r  him.

“ W e Would See Jesus”  Is the title  o f a volume o f 
sermons, by1 Rev. George W. Truett, D.D., o f Dallas, 
Texas, which w ill soon be from  the press. The 
manuscript was compiled by Dr. J. B. Cranflll, and 
the volume w ill contain a brief biography and char
acter sketch o f the author by Dr. Joh-, E. White. 
This book w ill have a large sale. No one was bet
ter prepared- to preach a series o f  Bermons on that 
greatest o f all subjects than our own George W. 
Truett. •

W e greatly appreciate the follow ing kind words 
from  Brother J. N. Johnson, o f Philadelphia, Tenn.: 
" I  cannot express my appreciation In words o f the 
Baptist and Reflector, fo r  it  Is greater than words. 
The Baptist and Reflector Is a reflector o f comfort, 
help, truth, righteousness and knowledge. The editor 
Is big-hearted and true, and w ill not take substitutes 
for the plain truths and commands o f our Lord." In 
addition to the above kind words, Brother Johnson 
shows his appreciation by sending his renewal to the 
paper foi* another year.

I t  w ill g ive  great satisfaction to our people 
throughout the South to know that Dr. Weston 
Bruner, who has fo r  six years been the Superin
tendent o f  the Departm ent o f Evangelism  o f the 
Hom e Board, has decided to remain In the work 
which he has conducted w ith such phenomenal suc
cess. Dr. Bruner Is a successful and experienced 
pastor as w e ll as a g ifted  evangelistic leader and the 
ca ll which was recently extended to him by the St. 
Charles Avenue church o f  New  Orleans, greatly  ap
pealed to him. In fact, he bad glveQ a favorable 
rep ly  to the church, conditioned upon the action o f 
the H om e Board. W hen It became genera lly  known 
that Dr. Bruner m ight leave the leadership o f  the 
H om e Board Evangelistic staff, a chorus o f pro
tests came up to him o r  to  the members o f  the 
Board from  throughout the en tire  South.
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The Home Page
A Short Story and Items of Inter

est in the Home.

THE THANKSGIVING OF THE HILLS.

Let all that livoth praise the Lord.

Praise Him ye round Maples red in 
glory;

Praise Him ye Birches tall and 
white;

Praise Him ye Oaks strong nmj 
brown;

Praise Him ye Pines forever green, ye 
great Pines towering unto Him;

Praise Him ye little Pines, lit candles 
of his altar;

Praise Him ye Elms lifting His glorious 
gates;

Praise Him ye yellow Poplars beaten 
with the breath of His coming.

Praise Him ye splendid Sumachs burn
ing and unconsumed;

Praise Him all ye crimson Vines ndorning 
His way;

Praise Him all ye Bushes, small and 
shining bordering IBs path; .

Praise Him all ye Blossoms beautiful 
unto His feet;

Praise Him all ye Dry Things whispering 
His finished work;

Praise Him ye late Green Things waiting 
His w ill;

Praise Him ye burred Chestnuts, bear
ing nuts;

Praise Him ye painted Apples full of 
meat;

Praise Him ye golden-fleshed Pumpkins, 
and all ye joyous purple Grapes.

Praise Him ye Mountain sides, woven 
curtains o f His temple;

Praise Him ye brown hills asleep in his 
peace;

Praise Him ye low-lying Swamps^aflame 
with God;

Praise Him ye Fields bursting with 
corn;

Praise Him ye golden Woods dropping 
gladness;

Praise Him ye small Stones crumbling 
into good earth. *

Praise Him ye soft A ir when His sun 
laughs; *

Praise Him ye sharp A ir when His frost 
bites;

Praise Him ye Sky clear s  in His 
sight; -c* • 1-

Praise Him ye Sky hid under His 
breath;

Praise Him ye deep Clouds white with 
His hosts;

Praise Him ye light Clouds which, flee 
from His winds.

Praise Him O ye Autumn which speak- 
eth His word;

The voice o f His glory,
Let all that liveth praise the Lord,

The Lord God Almighty.
— Ann L. Dawes, in. The Outlook.

W ILLIE  ARRANGES A THANKSGIV
ING PARTY. »

A few days before Thanksgiving W illie 
Bates came to his mother, who was bak
ing pumpkin pies in the kitchen and 
asked:

“ We aren’t going anywhere for 
Thanksgiving this year, are we, moth
er T”

“ No, we will have our dinner at home, 
I  expect.”

“ And we aren’t going to have any 
company,' either, are we?”

"No. ,1 . presume not. You see we 
are not sure your father will be home 
from his business trip to Albany by 
Thursday.”

"  Tw on ’t seem very Thangsgivingy, 
will i t ! ”

Mother looked rather downhearted.
“ Florence Howard’s folks aren’t going 

to have company, either, and they can't 
go anywhere, 'cause.Florence can’t walk 
yet. She was telling me about it yes
terday.”  .

W illie watched his mother thought
fu lly as she deftly lined a pie tin with 
the crust and poured the sweet, spicy 
mixture into it.

"Do you s’pose any one ever had 
Thanksigving without pumpkin p ie !”  
W illie asked, seriously.

Mrs. Bates smiled. W illie ’s fondness

for pumpkin pie was well known.
Suddenly the boy’s face brightened 

into n smile.
“ Oh, mother,”  he cried. “ I ’ve an idea. 

W hy couldn’t we— we children, I mean— 
go and surprise Florence? on Thanksgiv
ing Day and take n real Thanksgiving 
dinner with us. You know she’s been 
just awful lonely since she fell off from 
Calico and broke her leg. And Jennie 
and I  and the DolliVar twins have been 
about all the kids— I mean children— 
that havo been in to sec her, though she 
says she and her mother do have some 
lovely time's together now that her moth
er doesn’t have so much company any 
more. And don’t you think, mother, it 
would be jftst lovely if we could do it?”

W illie had talked b o  fast that he had 
to stop for breath.

Mrs. Bates lifted the pic into the oven 
before replying.

“ Why, ye's, little son, I think it would 
l>e very nice to go and surprise Florence, 
You children would all enjoy it, I am 
sure.”

“ I ’ll ask Jimmie Alvord—and don’t you 
fliink Florence would like the Dollivar 
twins invited, toot You know they’ve 
moved in right next to Florence, and 
they play with her a great deal.”

“ Yes, and I think that would be 
enough, unless Harry Osborne should be 
in town.”

“ Oh, of course, we’d want Harry.”
So the Thanksgiving surprise for Flor

ence Howard was arranged.
A t 12 o’clock on Thanksgiving Day 

two little girls who looked exactly alike, 
and three little boys, Harry was one of 
them, walked up to the Howard’s front 
door and rang the bell. Mrs. Howard, 
whom it had seemed wise to let info the 
secret, met them at the door with a 
lovely smile on her face, and showed 
them into the sitting room where Flor
ence was playing a game. The little girl 
looked up surprised when she saw her 
playmates standing there, each carrying 
u big basket. .

“ Is dinner, ready, Florence?”  W i l l i e  
asked with a broad smile on his face.

“ Are you going to have a turkey?” 
inquired Jimmie Alvord with a grin.

“ And pumpkin pie?” .from Harry.
“ Oh, we’ve brought you- the loveliest 

dinner— and we’re just awful hungry,” 
said the Dollivar twins together.

Florence was so delighted she didn't 
know what to say.

“ Is it— really— a truly surprise—a real 
Thanksgiving surprise on me?”  she 
cried.

They nodded. Florence' wanted to 
dance up and down, but remembered her 
leg and clapped her hands instead.

Florence’s Mother took the baskets 
and let the children play a few minutes 
while she spread their dinner on the din
ing room table, which she had already 
set.

When the six children sat down to eat 
a little later, their faces fairly shone 
with anticipation of the good things be
fore them. Jimmie’s grandmother had 
stuffed and baked a young turkey—a 
real turkey. Mrs. Bates had made some 
little pumpkin pies in her gem-irons and 
each child had a whole pic—all piled high 
with whipped yream on top;

She had also made some little cakes 
with different colored candles on them. 
Mrs. Howard had prepared the mashed 
potatoes and lovely golden squash. The 
Dollivar twins brought a big loaf of the 
best brown bread any one ever ate, with 
lots o f raisins in it, and somu delicious 
salad made of pineapple and oranges, 
California grapes and nuts. Harry Os
borne brought a quurt of ice cream, 
which Mrs. Howard stowed away in the 
refrigerator,

“ Dear me,” said Mrs. Howard to Mrs. 
Bates, who had come in to help, “ I  do be- 
liove— if those children eat all o f that 
dinner every one of them will be sick 
before morning.”

Mrs. Bates laughed. “ Well, I  presume 
I  was brought up wrong, but Thanks
giving Day was one day in the whole 
year that my mbther didn’t say much 
ubout what I  should eat and shouldn't 
cat. And I  can tell you, I  did enjoy it.
I  don’t remember that I  ever made my
self sick, either.”

When the dinner was at last over 
und the children were quietly at play in 
the sitting room while Mrs. Howard and 
Mrs. Bates washed the dishes in the 
kitchen, something happened that yiade 
the day seem still more enjoyable to the 
little folks.

There was a knock at the door and 
a queerly dressed woman entered. She 
was all wrapped up in cloaks and shawls 
and all they could see o f her face was 
her eyes,

Don1* Merely “Stop” a 
Cough

Stop the Thin* that Cause* I t
and the Cousrh w ill 

Stop Itself

LETTERS FROM REUMATICS.

A  cough is really one o f our best 
friends. I t  warns us that there is in
flammation or olist ruction in a danger
ous place. 1 hcrcforc, when you got a 
bad cough don’t proceed to dose yourself 
with a lot of drugs that merely “ atop”  
the cough temporarily by deadening tlio 
throat nerves. Treat the cause— heal tho 
inflamed membranes. Here is a home
made remedy that gets right at the causa 
and w ill make an obstinato cough vanish 
more quickly than you ever thought pos
sible.

Put 2%  ounces o f Pincx (SO cents 
worth) in a  pint bottle and fill tho Bottlo 
with plnin rranulntcd sugar syrup. This 
gives vou a full pint o f the most plcnsnnfe 
and effective cough remedy you ever used, 
a t a cost of only 64 cents. No bother to 
prepare. Full directions with Pincx.

I t  heals the inflamed membranes so 
gently and promptly that you wonder 
liow rt-does it. Also loosens a dry, hoarse 
or tight cough and stops the formation of 
phlegm in the throat and bronchial tubes, 
thus ending the persistent loose cough.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com
pound o f Norway pine extract, rich in 
puaiacol, and is famous tho world over 
lor its healing effect on the membranes.

of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt
ly refunded, goes with this preparation. 
The Pinex Co., T32MainSt., F t. Wayne, 
'nd.
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“ Well, dearies,”  she began, “ I see you 
forgot the best of your dinner, so 1 
brought it in.”

The children looked wonderingly at 
her. W illie thought she must be very 
old, for her voice was so deep.

“ I t ’s a pie— what they call a g ift  pie.” 
She brought out from her shawl a big 
pie pan covered with yellow paper to 
look like a pie. It  seemed to be divided 
into six parts, from each of which hung 
a ribbon.

“ Take your pie, dearies. Here—each a 
piece.'” £

Each took hold of a&ribbon and pulled. 
And what do you think was in the pie? 
The Dollivar twins drew a box of dom
inoes and a little  gold pencil. Harry got 
a toy automobile, Jimmie a sectional 
map o f the United States, W illie a book 
about animals, and Florence a box of 
candy. They all thought it a very fine 
pie.

When they went home that night Flor
ence insisted on W illie ’s tuking her box 
of candy home to his pony, Calico, for 
her Thanksgiving dinner.

“ I feel like doing something awful 
nice for somebody,”  shes aid. “ for this 
has been the very loveliest Thanksgiv
ing Day I ever had.”—Martha S. Newell, 
in American Motherhood. r'v

EASY BREATHING A LUXUkY.

To persons afflicted with catarrh or 
severe head colds the difficulty of breath
ing is a great burden.

The defective aror^tion of the blood, 
through lack of contact between the air 
inhaled* and the mucous membrane of 
thu lungs, produces heudnehes, depres
sion and lower health eonditons, be
cause the blood is not properly purified.

Under such eonditons Mcntholatum 
should be applied within the nostrils. 
Its aromatic oils penetrate to the mem
branes and tickle them to greuter activ
ity.

The secretions become more active, 
loosening the coagulntions which cover 
the membranes, encouraging the clearing 
of the air passages.

Then comes the good fresh uir in satis
fying volume, direct to thu membranes, 
purifying the blood.

Mentholatuin is antiseptic and germi
cidal, encouraging the restoration of 
inflamed parts, and has proven very use
ful as well in relieving croup, sore throat 
and chapped skin.

-------- o--------
“ Biddy,”  says Pat, timidly, “ did ye iver 

think o’ marry in’ ?”
“ Shure, now,” says Biddy, looking de

murely at her shoe, “ shure, now, the sub
ject has niver entered me mind at all, 
at all.”  .

“ I t ’s sorry Oi am,” says Pat, and he 
turned awaj.

“ Wan minute, Pat,”  says Biddy, softly. 
"Y e ’ve set me thinkin’.”

Possibly you have imagined that you 
could never get your own consent to 
write a testimonial letter, but if you 
liayr over experienced the excruciating 
pains o f rheumatism you enn at least 
appreciate tho feelings of those who 
have been relieved of this terrible dis
ease by drinking the Mineral Water 
from the justly celebrated Shivnr .Spring 
at Shelton, S. C. This water overcomes 
many diseases, including Indigestion, 
Gout, Uric Acid Poisoning anil Liver 
and Kidney disease, but n o . patrons of 
the Spring are more enthusiastic in their 
praise of the water than those who have 
Ihs'ii relieved of their Rheumatism. 
Hundreds of letters like the following 
have been received by tho inunagciitcnt:

Dr. Crosby,*a South Carolina physi
cian writes: “ I have tested your Spring
Water In several cases o f Rheumatism, 
Chronic Indigestion, Kidney and Bladder 
troubles and in Nervous and Sick Head
aches, and find that it has acted nicely 
in cuch case, and I  believe that if used 
eontinusly for a reasonable time will 
produce a permanent curn, It will purify 
the blood, relieve debility, stimulate the 
uetisn of the Liver, Kidney and Bladder, 
uiding them in throwing off nil poisonous 
matter.”

Dr. Avant o f Savanunh writes: “ I '
suffered for years with the most aggra
vating form of stomach disorder, and 
consulted a number o f our best local 
physiciuiis, went to Baltimore nnd con
sulted s|ieeialists there and still I was 
not benefited. I  had about despaired of, . 
living when 1 began to use Shivar Spring 
Water, und in a short time was cured.”

Mr. Rhodes o f Virginia writes: “ Please 
send me ten gallons o f Shivar Spring 
Water quickly. I want it for Rheuma
tism. I  know of several who were cured 
of Rheumatism with this water.”

* Editor Cunningham writes: “ The
water has done me more good than any 
medicine I have ever taken for Rheuma
tism. Am entirely free from pain.”

Mr. McClain o f South Carolina writes: 
“ My wife has been a sufferer with Rheu
matism and after drinking twenty gal

lons of your Mineral Water wns entirely 
cured of the horrible disease.”

Mr. Carter o f Virginia writes: “ Mrs.
Carter has had enlarged joints on her 
hands, caused by Rh. ninatism. Shivar 
Spring water removed every trace of the 
enlargement. The watei is simply ex
cellent."

I f  you suffer with Rheumatism, or 
with any chronic disease, accept the 
guarantee offer below by signing your 
name. Clip and mail to the 
Shivar Spring,

Box R— , Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen—I nccept your guarantee 

offer and enclose herewith two dollars 
for ten gallons (tw o five-gallon demi
johns) of Shivar Spring Water. I agree 
to give the water a fair trial in ac
cordance with instructions which you 
will send, and if I derive no benefit you 
nrc to refund the price in full upon re
ceipt o f the two empty dcmijohnB, which 
I agree to return promptly. *

Name ........................................................

Postoffice ...................................... ,....*  !
ji

Express Office .....................................
• ---------------- 0--------------- -

Two little girls who played together a 
great deal had an altercation one morn
ing. Beth told Blanche what she called 
“ a little fib."

“ A fib is the samo thing an a story,” 
explained Blanche, “ and a story is the 
same thing as a lie.”  ,

“ No,”  argued Beth, “ it ’s not.”
“ Yes’m, it is,”  insisted Blanche, “ be

cause my father said so, and my father 
is professor at,the college, and he knows 
everything.”

“ I don’t care if  he is a professor,”  said 
Beth. “ My father is n real estate man, 
and he knows n lot more about lying 
than your father.”

-------- o--------
A teacher in one o f the schools in 

the North of England, says a British ex
change, recently received the following 
note from the mother o f one of her 
pupils.

* “ Dear M iss -------- , you writ me about
whipping Sammy. I  hereby give you 
permission to beet him up eny time it 
is necessary to leurn him lessons. He is 
juste like his father— you have to learn 
him with a clubb. Pound nolcge into 
him. I  wantc him to g it it, and don’t 
pay no atensliion to what his father 
says; I ’ll handle him.”
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Cured His 
Rupture

Confederate Veteran Used the 
.Brooks Appliance and Cured 

Himself at Home.

T 4 « From a Pkotoir.pl. of Mr. H oy 0.
Buk.—R. F. D., No. 11—Commerce Gt.

Mr. Bsnks writes—" I  sra Bound and so well 
that I can plow or do anr kind ofheaTrwork. 
I can truly sar your Appliance has effected a 
permanent core. I  was In a terrible condi
tion and bad Blren up hope o f  ever bolus 
any better. I f  It hadn't been for roar Appli
ance, I would nevor haro got well. I  am 70 

-years old and sorred three years In Ecklc’a 
Artillery o f  Oglotliorpe Co. I  hope Cod w ill 
reward you for the good you are doing to 
suffering humanity.”

Brooks' Appliance, tbo modern scientific 
Invention, the wonderful dlacovory that makes 
life worth living, for ruptured peoplo, w ill 
be sent on trial. No springs or bard pads, 
lias automatic air cushions. Binds sod draws 
the broken part, toget her aa yon wonld a broken 
limb. No solves. No Ilea Durable, cheap. 
Kent on trial to prove It, Full Information and 
book on rupture, mailed freo. Write today. 
C. K. Brooks. UU23U tiluto Street, Marshall. 
Mich., U. K. A.

NOW READY

Send  fo r
free  sam p le  pages

T h e  on ly lo sson  he lp  used  by bo th  
teachers  and  s ch o la rs  the  w o r ld  a roun d  
fo r over fo rty  co n se cu t iv e  years.

Price, JI-00 Postpaid, $1.15
Fo r sa le  by a ll b o ok  se lle rs

W . A .  W IL D E  C O .
B O S T O N  C H IC A G O

Purely Vegetable—Not Narcotic
■  For over seventy yeare hae ln-on highly an 
fid In rallarlng children duilug the dangeroua 

, W hlng period. It eoothea the ebild, 
j gums, allays pain, dla pula wind oollo and is I 
i bust remedy for infantile diarrhoea. "  —  
"Bra. Winslow's Kdotblng Bryup**andi 

Twenty live oenta a V

•  Bhe S

{Young South*
Missionary’s address: Mrs. F. P. Med- 

ling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for this de

partment to Miss Annie White Folk, 
1100 Nineteenth ̂ re ., 'South, Nashville, 
Tennessee. ” T

Our Motto: “Nulla Vestigia Retror-
■um” (no step* backward).

THE BIRDS’ CHRISTMAS.

By Helen Hays.

In tin- distant land of Denmark,
A t the holy Christmas time,

There’s a custom so poetic 
That it ’s worthy better rhyme; 

’Mong the peasants poor nnd humble, 
Who our dear Lord's birthday keep 

As n day of thankful gladness,
With a joy that licth deep;

They forget not humbler creutures 
Who their gladness cannot share, 

K'cn the little birds of heaven 
Tw itt ’ring in the wintry nir;

High against a wall are mounted 
Unthreshed oats bound on a pole, 

Where the snowbirds feast upon them, 
Ever thus their Christmas dole; 

And I think the little snowbirds 
Must repay them by their mirth, 

Singing sweeter songs of springtime, 
Making glad the barren earth.

A CHRISTMAS SURPRISE.

Tile wurm glow of tiie firelight danced 
on the bright faces of the three little 
Von Nesses—Ruth, Elizabeth and John— 
ns they sat on the hearth rug. I t  was 
Christmas Eve. Father hadn't come yet, 
and mother was busy upstairs. Some 
part of each day during the past few 
weeks mother and Ruth nnd Elizabeth 
nnd John lmd been just as busy ns bees, 
cutting nnd sewing, tacking nnd pasting 
pretty silks nnd bright-colored ribbons, 
picture cards and Merry Christmas cards 
into all sorts of dainty things for the 
little folks in the hospital near by. There 
were so mnny girls and boys there who 
wouldn’t he able to be home to hang 
up their Btockings on Christmas Eve, and 
so muny more who hadn’t any mothers 
nnd fnthers to make surprises for them, 
that Ruth and Elizabeth and John 
wished they were each twins so that 
they could do just twice as much.

Mother lind been full of nice surprises 
nnd happy pluns for these little sufferers, 
nnd site had found much for Ruth’s 
and Elizabeth’s and John's nimble lin
gers to do that they hadn't thought or 
talked about much else during these 

- busy duys. And now Christmas Eve 
was here, and they hadn’t made one 
single plnn to surprise mother on Christ
mas morning; and they always did t in t!

They were trying so hard to think of 
something that they could do that moth
er would never dream of their doing; and 
it just seemed as if they couldn’t llnd 
one bright idea in any corner o f their 
busy little brains. Finally big Sister 
Ruth jum|K-d up, clapping her hands and 
saying: “ I  know what we'll do! I  know 
what we’ll do !”

“O do tell ub what it is,”  cried Eliza
beth and John at once.

“ Hark,”  said Ruth. “ You must bo 
very quiet now while I  tell you, because 
mother musn't know how we are going 
to surprise her.

“ You know that pretty Christmas carol 
we are practicing in Sunday school to 
sing next Sundayf”  Ruth continued. 
“ Let’s sing that outside mother’s door 
early tomorrow morning. But let’s get 
up very early, before mother and fa
ther are awake, and before we look into 
our stockings, or at the Christmas tree, 
let’s come down stairs very quietly. You 
and John, Elizabeth, can set the table 
for breakfast, and as I ’m the biggest I ’ll 
peel the potatoes and do lots of those 
little things toward preparing breakfast 
that mother has been showing me how 
to do, und then when we’ve done all wo 
can. we’ll go upstairs and sing that carol.

‘ ‘ »ve to '

"W on't she bo surprised!”  chimed in 
Elizabeth; “ because she’ll surely think 
that the first thing we'll do will be to 
A p t y  our stockings. I t  will be such fun 
to eoine down first in the early morning 
all by ourselves!"

“ Sure,”  said John, “ that will be great, 
because mother’s been thinking of us and 
thinking so much about Jimmie and Tom 
ami all the other poor children in the 
hospital that we haven’t thought about 
her a bit.”

“ Sh-h," said Ruth, “ there comes moth
er down the stairs—anil here comes 
daddy, too. I  heard his key in the latch.”  
With that they all jumped Up and raced 
to g e f the first kiss. '

Ruth nnd Elizabeth'and John were so 
■excited during supper that they could 
hardly keep their secret. Mother and 
father pretended that they didn’t notice 
the little nods and whispers which passed 
between them. And when mother said it 
was bedtime, how they did scamper off 
upstairs so as to get lots o f sleep, be
cause they were bo afraid they wouldn’t 
wake up early enough to carry out their 
plans.

But they did! Ruth was up first, and 
called to Elizabeth und John in a whisper 
to hurry nnd get dressed. Dear me! I t  
just seemed ns if they ilew around as 
they made the breakfast table ready. 
And soon they were tiptoeing upstairs 
very quietly-. Then they formed a little 
crescent moon in the hail by mother’s 
room door, and when all were ready they 
Bang— would you like to know whAt they 
sang that mother thought was so sweet, 
nnd surprised her so, and brought father 
to tile door to give them each a big bear 
hug? Well, it was this:

llRrk, the ChristnuiH bells are ringing, 
Gladdest message they are bringing, 
Joyful peals they ring today.
These the words they seem to say. 
"Christ is born on this morn,
John our happy, happy la y !”
Ring bells, sweetly ring,
Children with you sing—
“Christ is born on this morn,”
Ring bells, ring!

- — Sunday School Times!. 
--------- o---------

TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.

Medicated Smoke 
Drives Out Catarrh

Try This Pleasant Herb Smoke. 
Sent Free By Mail.

Dr. Blosser, who has devoted forty years to 
tho treatment o f Catarrh, is the originator o f  a 
certain combination o f  medical herbs, flowers 
and bevies to be smoked in a pipe or ready 

prepared cigarette. 
The sm oke-vapor 
reaches a ll the air 
passugesof the head, 
noso and throat. As 
tbo discaso Is car
ried into these pas
sages with tho airyon 
breathe, so the anti
septic. healing va
por or this Remedy 
la carried with tho 
breath directly to 
tho affected parts. 

This simple, prac
tical method applies the medicine where sprays, 
douches, ointments, etc,, cannot possibly go. 
Us effect lssoothlng and healing, and is entirely 
harmless, containing no tobacco or habit form
ing drugs. It Is pleasantto use, and notslcken- 
ing to those who have never smoked. No mat
ter how sovere or long standing your case may 
be. we want to show you what our Remedy will 
do.

To prove the beneficial, pleasant efTect, The 
Blosser Company. 7S0 Walton St.. Atlanta. Ga., 
will mail absolutely free to any sufferer, a 
sample that w ill verify their claims by actual 
test. This free package contains a pipe, some 
o f the Remedy for 
smoking and also 
some o f  our medical 
cigarettes. I f  yon 
wish to continue the 
treatment. It w i l l/  
cost only one dollary 
for a month’s sup-/ 
ply for the pipe, o r a l  
box containing one 
hundred cigarettes.
We pay postage.

I f  you are a suf
ferer from Catarrh.
Asthma. Catarrhal Deaftoess. or I f  subject to fre
quent colds, send your name and address at 
once by postal card or letter for free package, 
tend a copy o f  our illustrated booklet.

1 9 1 6Books
The recital given by the students of 

piano and voice on Monday evening was 
a pleasing portrayal of the artistic work 
being done in the special departments of 
the college. The program delighted 
attentive audience.

Enthusiasm reigned supreme in chapel 
Saturday morning, when the preparatory 
students “ chose sides" for the organizing 
o f two literary societies. The organiza
tions, when (x-rfeeted, will prove a source 
of benefit and pleasure to the students 
involved.

Perhaps the most enjoyable event of 
the week was the reception given on Sat
urday night by the faculty in honor of 
the preparatory students. The simple 
but beautiful decorations, tile delicious 
ice course, served by the members of 
thy Freshman class, the informal inter- 
tiiihgling of acquaintances, old. und new, 
made possible un evening of happiness 
and joy.

Miss Frances Smith, General Secretary 
for the Y. TV. C. A., visited the college 
und spoke to the students on Thursduy 
morning. Her message was practical and 
helpful. .

Miss Mary Hunter Flack was the guest 
of her two sisters, Helen and Louise, for 
the week-end.

Misses Louise Warmath and Mary Lee 
Dodson spent Monday in thu college us 
the guest o f Miss Lois Jarrell.,

Miss Laurie Brown spent the week-end 
in Nashville with friends.

ERIC W. HARDY, Field Secretary.

CALL FOR ASSOCIATION MINUTES.

We arc in need of tho minutes of the 
following Associations: Beulah, Big
Emory, Campbell County, Clinton, Cum- 
Ix-ilami Gup, Duck River, Eastanullee, 
Euon, Friendship, Harmony, Hiwassee, 
Mulberry Gap,.New River, New Salem, 
Nolucliucky, Riverside, Sequatchie Val
ley, Sevier, Stewart County, Stockton 
Valley, Sweetwater, Tennessee, Union, 
Walnut Grove, Watauga, Weakley Couu- 
ty, Western District, West Union, Wil- 
Ham Carey,' Wiseman. I t  is earnestly 
ho|>ed that some brother who sees this 
article will at once mail two copies of-

tion to this
There are 2,200 Baptist churches in

Alubuma, with about 200,000 members;
1,525 preachers, 127 added to tho list

iyear. About 10,000 bap-
were Imported, and three new As- 

‘
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"RUN-DOWN CHURCHES.

AG£NT5

■**'* #•. '• m . ._ues  
a 3
h o m e  o f f ic e - •

CLINTON,:

; 1916 C a len d ar
Y c u r  name, address 
and a 2 -cent stamp 
•will bring to  you this 
handsome calendar. 
This charming girl 
was painted e s p e 

cially fer us and we have had the picture 
exquisitely reproduced in 16 colors.
If you would lilte to  read aome intereating 
facta, ask for The Romance o f  Coca-Cola.
TH E  C O C A -CO LA  CO. A T L A N T A .  G A

lime Against Tuberculosis
In the May 23, 1911, Issued the Journal of 

the American Medical Association appeared 
this statement concerning calcium (time; medi
cation in the treatment o f  tuberculosis:

"tinder the systematic, continued and penis* 
tent rerime ot calcium assimilation. Van Oeison 
his seen ■ number of his patients Improve. • 
1 be sputom dears up ol tubercle bacilli, which 
Anally disappear, and the patients are dis
charged with healed pulmonary tuberculosis.”  

Ethical Journals seldom speak so positively 
shout a remedial agent, yet Oils testimony 
coincides with that from tnaDy consumptives 
who bare secured like results through the use 
o f Eckman's Alterative.

Banco calcium Is a constituent o f this remedy. 
Its healing power may be duo to the way this 
element la so combined with other valuable In
gredients aa to be easllyaaalmiUted.

Eckman's Alterative contains no opiates, nar
cotics or hsblt-formlng drugs.sol t la safe to try. 
Price $1 and £2 per bottle. Bold by leading drug
gists or sent direct from tho Laboratory. We 
would like to send you a booklet containing In
formation o f valuo aud references-

ECKMAN LABORATORY.
23 N. Seventh St. Philadelphia.

H i -Atftnfian:
i b a I

* 1  hfk Trs i

FILL HELP

•7». storvV «*• s>Ji mw"

Combination Bible Sale
We have a few hundred left o f the thousand 

3I.M agents' pries Bible forM.85 postpaid. It 
hat large, clear, burgaols type, self-pronouncing, 
49,000 reference.i concordance, fsmlly record slid 
ptspe, with the Bevlsed Version In foot note, 
Without Increasing the sixeof the book. Highly 
commended by leading scholars. Beautifully 
pound In Morocco, stamped In gold, linen lined, 
overlapping edges. Price In quantities o f 0 or 
mors by express, 31.80 each. Or by mail 11.88 
each, postpaid. Guaranteed tbs greatest value 
you bars purchased for the uuuej in ths way 
pf a Bible. I f  you are not pleased money relended.

PENTECOSTAL pUBUSHINC CO. U «i.v ilk , Ky.

Tho above subject calls our attention! 
to a lamentable condition of ninny oft' 
our churelics. Tho writer has beem 
brought in touch with many of these: 
churches during his ministerial work.

While a missionary in Callahan County 
Association in Texas, under tho State. 
Hoard and Associntional Board, it was a. 
part of my work to strengthen the. 
churches as well as to evangelize and or
ganize churches, and Sunday schools, and. 
prayer meetings, and B. Y. P. U., and 

■ W. M. societies, and then, as pastor-evan
gelist and cvangelist df the State Board; 
of Tennessee and as independent evange
list and Bupply throughout the South andi 
West and Northwest! my interest ha*, 
grown in this character o f work.

What Do W e Mean by Run-Dowui 
Churches!— Pastorloss nnd homeless, and! 
unorganized, and inactive; doing very lit
tle in any way; playing with their job;: 
attendance smnll; support insufficient;; 
spiritually powerless. The above answer 
is a description o f many churches.

The Remedy tor the Run-Down 
Churches.— T o  have a good, sane evange
list and a sound gospel preacher and a 
missionary Buptist, in eo-operation .with 
the organized work of the Missionary 
Baptists, to come and hold a meeting and 
preafh missions and schools and orphan
ages and hospitals and pastoral support 
and Baptist doctrine (Bible doctrine) and 
get them to get a live pastor, who will 
follow up the work begun nnd thoroughly 
organize the work, and you will see these 
run-down churches take on new life and 
become the light of the world and the 
salt o f the earth, which Jesus said they 
were.

W hy Run-Down Churches Remain Run- 
Down.— Usually because no member 
takes the matter in hand to help do the 
things suggested. Again, they fail to  
get .the right man as an evangelist and as 
a pastor.

I f  they get the right man as evange
list and pastor, often they do not co
operate with them.

Finally, they will not support, and 
the church remains run-down.

Then, sad but true, many churches 
are run down with so-called pastors, hut 
not pastors, but failures, because of lack 
o f ability as support. Whatever the. 
cause, either do the thing or get out and 
let some one in who will.

M y appeal to you pastors and brethren 
nnd sisters is, that you follow some such 
line as I  have suggested until there is 
not a run-down church in all o f our 
{Southern Baptist Convention and in all 
the world. Pastors and evangelists and 
workers are ready to help you. W rite 
them.

In my pastorates I  am ever ready to  
go and help any run-down church. The 
deacons should be very active in carrying 
out the these suggestions. Many churches 
become run-down because they neglect to  
get a pastor, through carelessness, or in
difference, or stinginess, or contrariness, 
or trifleness. R. D. CECIL.

Cleveland, Tenn., Dec. 4, 1915.
• -------- o--------

A GOD LIKE MAN.

PASTOR’S SON RELIEVED  FROM 
EPILEPSY.

On Dec. 4, when J. D. Fletcher, one o f 
my deacons, was buried, a neighbor said 
publicly: “ Brother Fletcher was my
friend. When I  had wronged him nnd 
went into his home and asked his for
giveness he forgave ine just like God for
gives people. There was no more of the 
matter. Everything against me waa 
completely blotted out.”  I  said in my 
heart, thank God for a man that could 
forgive as God forgives. Tho neighbor 
also said: “ Brother Fletcher would ex
act, but he would forgive.”  Then I  said, 
thank God for a man that would exact 
that lie might forgive. Brother Fletcher 
had at a public meeting been misrepre
sented and ho exacted a public confession 
o f guilt and, his character was such and 
bis manner such that his request was 
granted. N ot only so, but this man’s 
love for Brother Fletcher after this time 
proved that his repentance was from his 
heart. The man that forgives does well, 
but the man that causes his enemy to 
repent and love him is the God-like man. 
This Brother Fletcher did more than 
once. And gladly would I  exhort all who 
liavo been offended to seek that God
likeness that will enable you to bring all 
offenders to a genuine repentance that 
you may from your heart forgive them 
and receive in return their heart’s best 
love.. Sometimes some of us are a little 
inclined to be like Jonah, not at bis best, 
for at best he was never excelled, but at 
bis worst, when he would rather have 
teen the Niqpyjtp* punished thsn

Epilepsy hns long been a bugaboo 
nmong American mothers.

There are two forms o f  this disease, 
•one which Is accompanied by uncon
sciousness and fnlling fits, nnd the 
other where the spasm is so fleeting 
that It is hnrdly recognizable. Both 
o f  these forms w ill yield  to persist
ent treatment with Dr. M iles’ Ner
vine._________._______________________j______

The Rev. J. A. Schuler o f  Severy, 
Kan., had a little  boy who suffered 
from epilepsy. A fte r  three years o f 
fruitless treatment It was decided to 
g ive  Dr. M iles’ Nervine a fa ir  trial, 
and the result was this letter;

I want to thank you for the Ines
timable benefit Dr. M iles’ Nervine 
has been to my son who was afflicted 
w ith epilepsy. H e had suffered for 
three years prior to taking treatment 
with this remedy. l i e  hns never had 
an attack since the first dose he took 
o f  Dr. Miles’ Nervine. He Ms so im
proved In general appearance and 
looks that you would not kuow he was 
the same boy. The medicine Is every
thing that It Is claimed to be. W e 
had tried everything else we could 
think o f but failed to benefit my Bon 
until we used Dr. Miles' Nervine.”

Parents who have children who suf
fe r  from epilepsy, St. Vitus' Dance 
nnd other like ailments should avail 
themselves o f this remedy which has 
been successfully before the public 
fo r  the past thirty years.

I f  the first bottle does not prove 
the remedy op to your expectation 
your druggist w ill refund your money. 
M ILE S  M E D IC AL  CO., Elkhnrt, Ind.

to have seen them repent. Sometimes 
we count it easier to bear an ill than to 
bring the offender to repentance. But 
Christ said, “ I f  thy brother trespass 
against thee, rebuke him. I f  he repent, 
forgive him.”  And we will never get 
any credit for suffering the wrongs of an
other unless we have done our best to 
bring them to repentance. A b ye abound 
in other things, “ see that ye nbound in 
this grace also.”  The name o f the one 
that wronged Brother Fletcher is written 
in the Lamb's Book of Life. He will bo 
in the Heavenly City some day.

*  J. R. HUNT, 
Missionary PaBtor.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES.

Pinoche.
2'/a cups of brown sugar.
v Vi cup o f cream.

Butter the size of an egg.
Vi cup o f chopped walnuts.
Vi cup of chopped almonds.

1 teaspoonful of vanilla.
Boil the sugar, cream and butter to

gether twenty minutes; add the nuts and 
vanilla and beat well; when smoothnrnd 
creamy, pour into buttered tins; when 
cool, cut in Bquarcs.

Chocolate Squares.
1 cup of sugar.

Vi cup of chocolate.
Vi cup o f molasses.
Vi cup o f milk.
Vi cup of butter.
Mix this all together and boil it twenty 

minutes; cool it a very little and add one 
teaspoonful of vanilla. Pour in pans and 
when cool i^mrk off in squares.

nnd ndd almonds instead o f other nuts/— 
Caroline French Benton, in St. Nicholas 

-------- o---------
I t  w ill soon be a year since our litth 

church hero wns burned. Tho Stat3 
Board o f Missions helped build this build
ing. When it was burned, wo felt.like 
wo wero ruined. Both men nnd women 
shed tears, as if  It wero their own home 
that had gone up in flames. What were 
we to do? I  have never seen a more 
discouraged band in all my life than 
these. No money, no wcnlth in the church 
to rely upon to start us. W e first planned 
for a frame Building, feeling that we 
would have to  put up tho cheapest build
ing possible. But finnlly the proposition 
was put forth for a building made of con
crete blocks. A fter this tho memlicrs be
gan to take courage. Our dealy beloved 
Brother W . D. Hudgins began to bring 
to us from you dear people over the State 
words o f encouragement— a pledge here, 
a g ift  there— for the church. So today 
the walls about ready for the roof. 
Brethren I  have hoard o f buildings being 
built this way, but this is my first ex
perience. W hat I  mean is this, we have 
Imd but n few dollars in the treasury at 
any one time, but when Saturday night 
would come wo would find enough money 
to pay nil bills. God be praised for giv
ing us the money.

The work is going right on. We have ’ 
not hnd to stop the work so far on ac
count o f funds. W e ask for the prayers 
o f  God's people for a continuation of his 
divine blessings upon this work until this 
“ elegant edifice,”  with her eight Sunday 
school rooms, may be completed, and we 
again back at home.

We thank the kind friends over the 
State who hnve wanted to have some 
part in this new building for their gifts. 
May heaven’s blessings rest upon each 
giver. W e are expecting to be in the 
.new church by February.

T. M. BYROM, Missionary Pastor.
Estill Springs, Tenn.

-------- o---------
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR ONE 

CENT.

I t  will cost you a one-cent postal card 
to write for your copy o f the handsome
ly  illustrated catalogue o f the Baptist 
and Reflector Piano Club, which will ex
plain to your thorough satisfaction how 
the Club o f One Hundred Piano Players 
saves each member One Hundred Dollars 
or more on the price o f high-grade Pianos 
and Player Pianos. You cannot afford 
to buy a Piano until you have investi
gated the Club, for you cannot afford to 
throw away the money-saving opportun
ity  it affords you.

A h an individual buyer, purchasing at 
random, you are weak; but aa a member 
o f the Club you have the strength of 
an army o f ono hundred buyers and, 
therefore, secure the lowest1 possible 
Factory price. The Club make* the pay
ment easy, ships your piano at once, 
freight prepaid, subject to your approval 
a fter one month’s triaL Perfect satis
faction is absolutely guaranteed to every 
member. Address the Associated Piano 
Clubs, Baptist and Reflector Dept., A t
lanta, Ga.

Nut Creams.
Three cupa of light brown sugar.
Whites of two eggs.
One cup o f boiling water.
One cup o f chopped nuts.
One teaspoonful o f vanilla.
Boil the sugar and water, stirring and 

beating till the sugar is all dissolved; 
then let it boil without stirring till it 
spins a thread. Remove from the fire 
and let it stand on the table for just a 
moment, to be sure it has stopped boil
ing; then pour it over the stiff whites of 
the eggs, beating it with a wire Beater 

'all the time; put in the vanilla while 
you are beating. When it is creamy and 
getting stiff, add tho nuts, stir well and 
spread on buttered paper. I f  you prefer, 
do not use vanilla, but almond flavoring,

Mr. Lloyd-George’a w it on the platform 
is well known, but Pearson’s Weekly 
says that the following was one of the 
neatest retorts ho ever made:

He was addressing a meeting in South 
Watca when the chairman, thinking to be 
w itty at the Chancellor’s expense, re
marked to the audience that he wns a 
little disappointed in Mr. LIoyd-Gcorge’i  
appearance.

“ I  had heard so much about Mr. Lloyd- 
Gcorge,”  he said, “ that I  naturally ex
pected to meet a big man in every sense; 
but, you as you can see for yourself, he 
is very small in stature.”

Many an orator would have been griev
ously upset by such an unfortunate be
ginning to tho proceedings, but not so 
Mr. Lloyd-George.

“ I  am grieved to find,”  he said, with 
mock seriousness, “ that your chairman is 
disappointed in my size, but this is ow
ing to the way you have here o f measur
ing a man. In North Wales wo measure 
a man from his chin up, but you evident
ly  measure him from his chin down.”  

A fter that tho chairman made no more 
personal remarks.— Youth’s Companion.

H i t *  Healthy, Strong, Beautiful Kite 
Oculists aud Physicians used Murine Xye 

Remedy many yean baton It waa offered u  a 
Domestic Xya Medicine. Murine la Still Com-

Kunded by Our Physicians and guaranteed 
them aa a  Reliable Relief (or Kyea that Meed 

Caro. Try It in your Byes and In Baby's X/ee— 
Mo Smarting—Just Bye Comfort. Buy Murine 
of your Druggist—accept no Substitute, and ”  
interested write for Book of the Bye Brea
M um uia b k m  r e m e d y  o u io a u o
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BAPTIST NOTES FROM TEXAS.

~.X

In the ongoing o f Texas Baptists there 
are ninny things in which I  nm .sure tho 
readers of tho old Volunteer State Bap
tist paper would be interested.

For life nnd progress, perhaps Texas 
Baptists are right in tho forefront. For 
many years there has been a steady 
growth and little  hns occurred to mar 
or disturb the work o f our Baptist Gen
eral Convention. The meetings have 
been peaceful nnd marked by daring for
ward moves. The very bignesB of our. 
territory Bccms to be the only problem 
before us nt this time. A t the late meet
ing at Austin it wns thought good to 
have a half dny given ns n sort of open 
parliament in which every brother was 
asked to “ free his mind”  of nil the ills 
nnd wells o f our Texas Baptist Zion. I t  
wns 11 spectacle o f most genuine interest. 
It was n demonstration of the dynamic 
of a grent free people. Perhaps jjo one 
thing does more for the cause of real 
Christum democracy than for every one 
to have nn open forum for the expression 
of his opinions. Baptists just have to 
speak their minds about matters or they 
are not real Baptists. I t  is a healthy 
thing to “ knock out tho stopper nnd let 
Christian nature cut her caper.”  So far 

.as heard, no harm came of the experi
ment at Austin. The Convention as a 
wlible, while not so enthusiastic as in the 
pust, was a body, o f determined Christian 
men, with n deep conviction that the 
great work of world conquest is no 
child's piny, but the task o f consecrated, 
wise and noble heroes. Our debt on State 
Mission work was reduced from last year 
nnd showed that our people arc eternally 
committed to the work of strengthening 
our home base.

The work o f collecting for educational 
institutions was not so great as could 
have been expected, yet it is to be re
called that this work 1ms been but one 
year in the hands o f our general board, 
and with the year’s experience we con
fidently look for greater results the com
ing conventional year. The Baptist Stand
ard, Buckner Orphans’ Home and the San
itaria are all well established in our 
hearts and w ill grow and increase in 
usefulness.

Several old faces were absent from the 
meeting nnd many new’ ones were in evi
dence. Good and strong men still como 
from the old States to reinforce our 
army, and all of them are welcomed with 
Texas warmth and enthusiasm. The death 
of two of our best people was announced 
during the sessions o f the Convention—  
Mrs. R. T. Hanks and brother, J. M. 
Sallee. For many years they hnd both 
given the strength o f their Christian lives 
to the Baptist cause in Texas. The heart 
Of the Convention was deeply Btirrcd by 
the news of their home-going.

Several o f our best pulpits linvo lately 
been filled by new men and the outlook 
for a forward movement in all our work 
is good. Many great meetings have been 
held the past summer and fall nnd large 
results have been achieved. There are 
indications o f n great revival spirit 
nmong us. A ll our schools nre crowded 
with pupils and larger room is the cry 
from nlinost every . Bchool. Tho writer 
was at Simmons Collego lust week and 
found President Sandifer actively en
gaged in a hot campaign for $40,000 to 
build a girls’ dormitory, and the whole 
amount is to be raised in Abilene. This 
great school o f West Texas is one o f the 
marvels o f educational growth in the 
West. In  conducting chapel services, the 
writer spoke to abovo five hundred W est
ern-raised young men and women. They 
are a most promising set of youngsters 
and will be a formidable force in the 
growth of this mighty Western country.

The writer came to Lubbock, the coun
ty  scat of Lubbock County, tho middle of 
the present year, and has had the largest 
blessing upon his work on this field. One 
hundred and forty persons have been re
ceived into the church and tho congre
gations have more than doubled. The 
church house is already too small for 
cither the Sunday school or the congrega
tion.

There has already been much talk of a 
worthy meeting house of the practical 
kind. This country is settling up more 
rapidly and has most o f the conveniences 
of the older towns and cities, electric 
lighting, sewerage with septic plant, tele
graph, telephone, sidewalks, waterworks, 
graded streets and public buildings.

It  would be a matter o f deep interest

both to Texans and Tennesseans for some 
one to nssumc the task of collecting the 
names nnd a record of the work of Ten
nesseans in Texas.

Some mnniwill one da^'undertake this 
worthy task. In the State, schools, 
church-and material development a largo 
part has been done by the sons nnd 
daughters of the old Volunteer State.

Just now’ our citizenship is awakening 
to the work of driving out the saloons of 
our State. Already too long has this 
noble work been neglected. The example 
nfforded by the European nations has 
stimulated deep thought on this great 
public sin. Reasoning men see that the 
moral weakness entailed upon a people 
by the indulgence of the whisky cancer 
serves to poison and weaken the moral 
life of citizens. How happy it would be 
if our people could rise and eradicate the 
ulcer from our body politic. . I t  will be 
too late to wait until its deadly work 
has driven us to other pad excesses. 
Lately the home county ofiour Governor 
was carried for local option by a major
ity  of five hundred. The Governor, who 
belongs to the whisky power, stumped the 
county against prohibition, but shame
fully lost. I t  is to be hoped that tlie les
son will prove wholesome to him and oth
er men who compromise with this deadly 
evil.

Dr. O. L. Hailey is doing a great work 
ns President of our Plains school, Why- 
land Seminary. Brother Hailey is my 
next neighbor north and is loved, trusted 
and honored by all Texas Baptists. Broth
er G. O. Key is the successor o f the 
writer at Pecos, Texas, where he was 
pastor for eight years before coming to 
Lubbock. Pecos is one of the best 
churches in Texas except Lubbock. W ith 
all good wishes for the Baptist and Re
flector in these stirring days of the clos
ing of the year, I  nm an ex-Tennessean 
in Texas, _  J. B. COLE.

Lubbock, Texas..

“DO YOU NEED A JOB? ASK UNCLE 
SAM,” SAYS WILSON.

CANCER CURED AT THE KELLAM 
HOSPITAL.

The record of the Kellam Hospital is 
without parallel in history, having cured 
without the use of the knife, acids, X- 
ray or radium, over 00 per cent of the 
many hundreds of sufferers from Can
cer, which it has treated during the past 
eighteen years. We want every man 
and women in the United States to know 
what we are doing.—KELLAM HOS
P I T A L H I .  West Main Street, Rich
mond, Va. Write for literature.

--------- 0----------

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.

To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay 
Rum, a small box of Barbo Compound, 
and %  oz. o f glycerine. Apply to the 
hair twice a week until it becomes the 
desired shade. Any druggist can put 
this up or-, you can mix it at home at 
very little cost. Full directions for mak
ing and use come in each box of Barbo 
Compound. I t  will gradually darken 
streaked, faded gray hair, and removes 
dandruff I t  is excellent for falling hair, 
and will make harsh hair .soft and glossy. 
I t  will not color the scalp, is not sticky 
or greasy, and does not rub off.

NORMAL MUSIC SCHOOL.

Tho Harmonic Normal School of Music 
will hold its annual session at Morris
town, Tenn., beginning Jan. 3, 1018, and 
closing Jan. 25, 1010, under the direction 
of R. H. Brooks and J. Henry Showaltcr, 
for the training of choir leaders, pianists, 
organists, music teachers and writers.

W rito for prices o f tuition, circulars, 
etc. Also we publish song books. Ad
dress the Harmonic Publishing Co., 300 
W . Main St., Morristowp, Tenn.

• --------- o---------
"SPECIAL”  SILK HOSE OFFER.

to Um Pal* Sickly

To Introduce the beautiful “ La 
France" silk hose for ladlae and genta, 
we offer three pair 60c Quality for 
only $1, postpaid In U. 8. Pure ailk 
from calf to toe for long wear. Bisea 
8 to 10H; In white, tan or black, as
sorted I f desired. Money back promptly 
If not delighted. La France Bilk Store 
Box G, Clinton. 8. C.

--------- o---------
VICTORIOUS SONGS.

Familiar songs that have stood the 
test Also a few choice new onea.“The 
Old Rugged Cross,”  "Sweeter and Sweet
er," “What a Day of Victory,”  “Bright
en the Corner Where You Are.”  128 
songs for 10 cents in stamp# or $8.00 per 
100.—Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louis
ville, Ky.

In the January Woman’s Home Com
panion Secretary of Labor William  B. 
Wilson says.

“ I f  you want a job, ask Uncle Sam. 
I f  you want nn employe, nsk Uncle Sam. 
The service is free. Distance is no object. 
Your Postmaster will act as employing 
agent ahd the Government will do the 
rest.

The National Employment Bureau, 
operated undor the auspices of the De
partment of Labor, will receive applica
tions for employment from any indi
vidual in the United States; it iB ready 
to find help for employers. The object 
is not only to bring the ‘pcrsonless’ job 
and the ‘jobless’ person together, but 
to put the right person in the right 
place. I t  is one of the biggest things 
the Government o f the United States 
has ever undertaken.

“ I earnestly commend the facilities 
of this bureau, not only to any and all 
employers, but to all individuals seek
ing work. Women can make use of it 
as freely and readily as men. The suc
cess of the entire plan now depends upon 
the willingness with which the average 
wage earner seeking a position will make 
use of the Government’s aid in getting 
the job.

“ The Department o f Agriculture and 
the Postoffice Department are both 
co-operating with the Department of 
Labor to make the project a success. 
Employment blanks have been sent to 
all postmasters of the country and to 
every field agent o f the Department of 
Agriculture. These blanks may be had 
upon request. Employers will state 
upon them the number and kind of em
ployes they are in need of, and em
ployes will specify, in turn, the kind 
of work they want. I t  makes no differ
ence what kind of work it is; it may 
be housework, stenography, farming, 
bricklaying, cooking, domestic help. 
The blanks will, upon their return, be 
assorted and classified, and then the 
Department o f Labor, through its Di
vision of Information, will make its e f
fort to bring the wage earner and the 
job together.”

NEW CHINESE AMBASSADOR TO 
THE UNITED STATES.

The Best Train Service
TO

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA
DELPHIA, NEW YORK,
And Other Eastern Cities,

IS V IA  BRISTOL, *
And the

NORFOLK &  WESTERN RT.
SOLID TRAIN, DINING CAR,

THROUGH SLEEPER

Leave 7:46 p. m., Memphis, for New 
York.

Leave 7:46 p. m., Memphis for Wash
ington.

Leave 0:30 p. m., Nashville for New 
York.

Leave 6:16 a. m., Chattanooga for 
Washington and New York.

D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent, 
Knoxville, Tenn.

Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass.
Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.

W. C. Saunders, General Passenger Agt. 
W. B. Beville, Passenger Traffic w — - 

ger, Roanoke, Va.

A  WOMAN’S APPEAL.

In our report o f the New York State 
Convention published last week we made 
reference to the new Chinese Ambassa
dor and his connection with Cook Acad
emy. Our readers will be interested in 
further information about him. V. K. 
Wellington Koo came to the United 
States first in 1904. S. Alfred Sze, then 
a student at Cornell University and now 
Chinese Ambassador to Great Britain, 
took Mr. Koo and two other Chinese boys 
to Cook Academy. When Mr. Koo was 
asked the usual question, “ What do you 
propose to do in the future?” he replied, 
“ I  am to be a statesman.”  He did the 
third and fourth years o f college pre
paratory work in one year and main
tained tho standing of 02 per cent in all 
his work. Ho was a member o f the Bible 
class and attended the Baptist church at 
Montour Falls, and also the Sunday 
school and prayer meetings of that 
church. In June, 1915, he was gradu
ated from Cook Academy with high hon
ors and was chosen as one o f the four 
commencement speakers. The subject of 
his oration was, “ The .Awakening o f 
China.”  I t  was a prophecy of what 
China was to be. I t  is still remembered 
as one of the most impressivo addresses 
ever delivered in Cook Academy chapel. 
Mr. Koo entered Columbia university, 
where he made a remarkable record. He 
has made several trips around the world 
and is counted one of China’s most bril
liant young men. While at Cook Acad
emy he accepted Christ as liis Saviour, 
and made a public confession o f his faith. 
These facts are furnished to us by Pro
fessor Norton, now professor of mathe
matics in Elmira College, who was prin
cipal at Cook Academy when Mr. Koo 
was was a student.— Workman Ex.

When the Rev. Mr. Konx was about to 
give up the pulpit he liad occupied for 
seven montlis an old lady in the congre
gation seemed very much distressed. The 
pastor, at the close o f the sermon, at
tempted to comfort her, and said:

“ Be of good cheer, Mrs. Judson; the 
Lord will send you another pastor, and 
I  ekpect a better one than I  am.”

“Oh, no,”  was tho surprising reply. “ I  - 
don’t  dare hope it I W e’ve been chang
ing preachers for four _

« ’

To all knowing sufferers o f rheuma
tism, whether muscular or o f the joints, 
sciatica, lumbagos, backache, pains in 
the kidneys or neuralgia pains, to write 
to her for a home treatment which has 
repeatedly cured all of these tortures. 
She feels it her duty to send it to all 
sufferers FREE. You cure yourself at 
home as thousands will testify—no 
change o f climate being necessary. This 
simple discovery banishes uric acid from 
the blood, loosens the stiffened joints, 
purifies the blood, and brightens the 
eyes, giving elasticity and tone to the 
whole system. I f  the above interests 
you, for proof address Mrs. M. Summers, 
Box 241, South Bend, Ind.

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.

B ig purchase direct from the mills 
on "Sterling”  H a lf Hose, enable* us 
to offer them while they last, a t start
ling prices.

“ Sterling”  Hose are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean, selected yarn, nice 
weight, fu ll seamless double heel 
and toe. w ith elastic Instep, long loop- 
on elastic ribbed top, fu ll standard 
length, come In any color wanted, off* 
dozen to box. solid sizes 9 to 12.

Sent postpaid to any address in U. 
8. fo r  $1.40 per dozen. Money cheer
fu lly  refunded I f  not delighted. These 
hoBe are sold fo r  and are worth 20c 
to 25c pair In many places. Order 
today. The Bee Hive. Box F., Clinton,a a

TOBACCO HABIT BANISHED
In 48 to 72 hours. No craving for 

tobacco In any form after first dose. 
Harmless, no habit form ing drugs. 
Satisfactory results guaranteed In 
every case. W rite  Newell Pharmacal 
Co., Dept. 90, S t  Louis, Mo., for FRE E  
Booklet, “ TOBACCO RED EEM ER” 
and positive proof.

CABBAGE PLANTS.

W e have 58 acres o f fine froat-proof 
cabbage plants, and before placing your 
order, write for our illustrated cata
logue, which gives a full description 
of all our plants, and tells how to grow 
them. Piedmont Plant Co., Albany, Ga., 
and Greenville, S. C.

--------- o-----!—
In a New England church it is said 

the hymn, " I  love to steal away," was 
announced. The chorister tried a tune, 
but when he got as far as “ I  love to 
steal,”  found that the meter would not 
suit. Then he tried another, but stuck 
when he got as far again as " I  love to 
steal.”  Being well supplied with the 
grace o f perseverance, he resolved to “ try, 
try  again;”  but unfortunately had to 
stop again after saying, “ I  love to steal.”  
Tho pastor, with a smile, remarked: “ I t  
is very much to be regretted. Let us 
pray.”  This little circumstance led to 
the dismission o f the pastor. I f  church 
history may bo relied upon, quite a num
ber o f New England churches might be 
expected to be a little sensitive when 
such a subject should be touched upon, 
however lightly.

A Yankee clinched his argument with 
an Englishman as to relative size of the 
Thames and Mississippi by saying, “ Why, 
look here, miBter, there ain’t; enough 
water in the Thames to make a gargle 
for the mouth of the Mississippi."

I I

III
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FOOD AND EFFICIENCY.

Daniel, in the court o f the King of 
Babylon, is a mighty lino example of 
"the tempernnee man.” Many folks go 
wrong on “ temperance." A ll distributors 
o f alcoholic drinks tell us they arc for 
temperance. Not if we rightly under
stand “ temperance.”  No one who drinks 
any alcoholic drink is temperate, for such 
drink is a narcotic poison, uml having no 
food value, and no thirst-quenching value 
and no medicinal value, can only he “ tem
perately”  used by letting it alone.

Daniel had the right feed and the right 
drink—“ pulse” to cat, and water to 
drink, and with a purpose in his heart, 
he became an efficient man. There are 
soul needs, mind needs, body needs, uml 
all these taken ■ together make one great 
need, and produce one result—the e f
ficient man. There are not two lives to 
live, one spirtual and one physical, but 
there is just on«j life ; there are not two 
battles to fight,'one of the soul and one 
o f the body, but there is jusCone battle,’ 
and that is a struggle for spiritual 
growth. Daniel understood this well, and 
he fought that battle and lie Won— for 
he “ stood before”  Nebuchadnezzar, Dari
us and Cyrus— he was able to “ hold his 
job.”

The human body immediately and con
stantly needs light, water, heat, air, ac
tivity, sleep and food, and the one which 
most concerns us is food, for it costs 
most.

Foods and feeding should most vitally 
concern the people of the South, for they 
are the most poorly nourished, and yet 
they pay the highest price for their food. 
One can buy a better dinner in M il
waukee for two dimes than in Missis
sippi for four dimes, i f  one judges by the 
offerings at the public eatiug places. One 
w ill fare better in Kansas hotels at $1.50 
a day than in the South at $2.50 a day.

For the last few years Southern peo
ple have fe lt some interest in feeding 
pigs, cows and hens, and much improve
ment has been made in these domestic 
animals because of improved feeding. For 
the next few years Southern people must 
take more interest in feeding folks, if 
we would save our people from diseases, 
and develop efficiency. Daniel's selection 
not only reduced the “ high cost”  of liv 
ing by cutting out “high living,”  but it 
also produced efficiency. I t  is, there
fore, exceedingly interesting to us who 
pay too much for our food, and receive 
too little.

Dr. Goldbcrger has declared for more 
than two years that it was his opinion 
that pellagra— that curse of the South—  
is produced by one-sided dietary—an ex
cess of carbo-hydrates; and in Missis- 

. sippi he has come very nearly demon
strating his theory. But we should re
member that not only will such a one
sided diet produce pellagra, but it will 
also lay us exposed to “all manner of 
disease”— and in these days of knowl
edge and enlightenment, it is almost 
criminal to be sick at all.
/ There are probably two classes of 
carbo-hydrates which in the South to
day are the cause of our weakness when
used to excess, one used to excess by the 
“ poorer”  classes—eornbread, fat meat,
greasy gravy, white biscuit and coffee 
with sugar; the other, used to excess by 
the “ better fed,”  white biscuit, butter, 
molasses, desserts, cakes and candy. 
Along with these in both cases go such 
irritants as pepper, vinegar and spices, 
and such stimulants as coffee, tea and 
cocoa—all o f these being not only non
foods, but in many cases poisons.

The pellagra preventives, and for that 
matter, the well-balanced and temperate 
diet, which must be depended on to give 
health, long life, joy and efficiency, must 
have abundance of Daniel’s “ pulse"—  
peas, beans, etc.— and should have eggs, 
milk, peanuts, pecans and such other 
“ good things” as may be -cheaply pro
duced in the South.

G. T. HOWERTON,
A. and M. College, Miss. 
-------- o---- :—

A  HOLY ROLLER STORY.

By S. M. Provence.

Apropos of your near-controversy be
tween two correspondents concerning the 
so-called Holy Rollers, let mo give you 
the following story, vouched for by my 
neighbor, the Methodist pastor ih Tus- 
kegec, Ala., when I  had the honor of 
shepherding the Baptist flock there: 

There was an eccentric Methodist 
preacher, whose field of operations for 
some years was the southern part of 
Alubama and the northern part o f Flor
ida. His njmio was Simon Peter Rich-
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unison. He was somewhat of a “ free
lance” among the Methodists, but n de
vout, earnest man, enjoying the unlimit
ed confidence o f all who knew him. The 
Holy Rollers invaded his “ bishopric.”  He 
began to hear of their jitrange behavior, 
and not wishing to tnke other men’s re
ports, he went one night to Bee and iteur 
for himself. He was so well known he 
could not go unrecognized anywhere in 
ull that region. So ho plunned to slip in 
unobserved, drop into the nearest seat, 
make himself ns small as lie could, and 
take noteB. But the oyca of tho leader 
were too quick for him. A t the conclu

sion of tiie song the congregation were 
singing when the well-known preacher 
went in, he called out, “ W ill Brother 

pinion Peter Richardson lead us in pruy- 
e rt”  He had “ reckoned without his 
host.”  Brother Richardson peeped over 
tiie back of the’ pew in front of hint and 
replied in a “ stage whisper ’ audible to 
every one in the house, “ Excuse me, 
please, I  don’t want the Lord to know 
I ’m hero.”  \

Hallettsvlllc, Tex.
-------- o--------

encc to J. Henry Burnett o f Murfrees
boro, Tenn., business manager of Ten- 
nesesee College for Women, who lately 
visited that paper wltilo en route to Wuko 
Forest College to see his son, who is a 
bright student in that institution.

-•o-
153 XMAS

The Bibliaal Recorder o f Raleigh, N. C., 
makes strikingly cpmplimentary refer-

Novelties and a. good magazine for on? 
yepr, ull . for 10c, including Xmas settP 
stamps, pennants, picture emblems, 
dress labels, language o f flowers, dol 
soldiers and a 1(110 calendar. Roc
Card Co., 126 W . MudisonSt., I



“  . . . For what Is your life? 
It is even a vapour, that appeareth 
for a little time, and then vanish- 
eth away." (James 4:14.)

.TONES— Lena May Jones, the eiglit- 
yenr-old daughter o f Brother. Allen 
mid Ixithn Jones, wns called from them 
and us February 19, o f scarlet fever. 
She wns n bright and beautiful girl 
and her sudden call brought g rie f nnd 
soorrow to us nil. She wns at church 
Sunday, and before the next Sunday 
slit* was In her grave nnd her bright 
and happy spirit nmong the blest on 
the other side the river. Parents, 
look, up, 'tls well w ith your child.

JOHN T. O AK LE Y,
Ilnrtsvllle, Tenn.

----------o----------
SANDERS— L ittle  James Melvin 

Sanders, son o f Mr. nnd Mrs. Ballard 
Sanders, o f near tlalrd's M ill, was 
taken from this earth to the beautiful 
home beyond, October 29, 1915. The 
Rev. J. F. Sanders held the funeral 
services.

James was a bright, lovable little 
fellow, whose sweet ways brought joy 
to his father and mother nnd endear
ed him to all who knew him.

It is a grievous los? o f infantile 
beauty and. sweetness, here for a time 
— but what a wonderful eternal treas
ure in heaven, the dear possession of 
Ills parents.

REV. J. F. SANDERS.

KIM BROUGH.— As a token o f love 
for one o f our members, Sister Sarah 
Kimbrough, we, the Beech Grove Bap
tist church, express our sympathy to 
her faithful sons nnd kindred in the 
loss o f their precious mother.

As a member, sister nnd mother In 
Israel, we looked to Sister Kimbrough 
with pride, fa ith  nnd honor, and still 
hold her in the temlerest memory. Her 
going Is our loss, but her ga in ; there
fore, we submit to our fate knowing 
her Joy nnd iieace and rest is complete.

To us who miss this precious char
acter shall not her going be another 
incentive to turn our minds towards 
that eternal home? None of her com
rades had loved our Lord so long ns 
she, which wns more than seventy-five 
years. However, our little  church re
joices in he glorious consolutlon that 
some great day we shall see her face 
to face in that “ land that is fa irer than 
day."

MRS. R. S. B ILES,
M ISS C A L L IE  CROOM,
S. E. REED,

Committee.

MRS. SUE BERRY STO VALi,—At 
0:31) a. m. Feb. 3, 1015, a bright light 
illuminating the surroundings of those 
who. came in contact with her ceased to 
shine upon this earth. to cast its rays 
upon the golden shores o f the Glorylnnd. 
Surrounded by her children, relatives 
and friends, loving hands udminstcred 
unto her until her gentle soul took its 
flight to the God she loved. For many 
years she had been a consistent member 
nnd worker in the Baptist church. Be
ing left a widow in early life, she reared 
her children in the f t  ith' she loved, two 
only of whom remain to cherish the 
memory and follow the example of so 
beautiful a character. Sad hearts turned 
from tiie littlo mound in the old family 
cometery covered with beautiful flow
ers silently attesting the unspoken 
sympathy and giving promise o f the life 
everlasting awaiting the departed spirit. 
A vacancy is le ft which eternity alone 
cun fill.
Precious mother, wo said farewell, but 

not forever;
For we shall soon meet again 

In that bright home beyond tho river 
Where there is no parting or pain.

DAUGHTERS.

tin ns, walking in tho stops o f father 
nnd mother.

He professed faith In Christ In Au
gust, 1875, and united with the Snlem 
church at Liberty n little more than 
forty  years ago. During these yenrs he 
wns a devoted member, always ready 
fqr every good work. l ie  wns the pas
tor’s friend, whether ills choice or not. 
He will bo sadly missed.

Brother Givnn wns a good man In 
the community nnd in his denth the 
community lias lost n good citizen, his 
brothers n loving brother, his children a 
faithful father, his church a true nnd 
devoted member. A ll feel their loss, 
but our loss Is bis eternal gnln.

He wns prepared to go to Paradise 
and be with the companions o f his la
bors, his father, mother nnd sisters, 
also a large circle o f loved ones gone 
before, and with them to await the com
in g 'o f Jesus, when they will come with 
him and we w ill see him again.

To the near relatives nnd children, 
sorrow not ns those that have no hope. 
The Lord will bring him when lie comes. 
Be faithful. Be true.

T.--------------- J. EASTES. 
--------- b 

B RO W N — Whereas, It has pleased 
God in His infinite wisdom and good
ness to rem ove from  the scenes of 
this life  our beloved sister, Martha
D. Brown; nnd, whereas, it is JuBt 
and fitting that we recognize in a 
suitable way her many virtues, there
fore be it

Resolved by the members o f the 
Hopewell Baptist church, That we 
recognize in this sad dispensation the 
hand o f Him  who do’eth a ll things 
well, knowing that God works in 
mysterious ways His .wonders to per
form, and that our loss is Sister 
Brown’s eternal gain.

Resolved, second, That we bow in 
humble submission to the w ill o f 
God, and while we mourn the loss o f 
our deceased friend and sister, we 
would ever remember and commend 
her virtues. She was honest, fa ith 
ful, and true; a devoted companion, 
a kind and loving mother, a true 
friend, an upright citizen, a conse
crated Christian and a loyal member 
o f  this church.

Resolved, third, That we express 
our heartfe lt sympathy to the be
reaved children, the two daughters 
and tile three sons, and commend 
them to the care o f  H im  who alone 
can com fort the mourner and heal 
the broken heart, rem ind 'ng them 
that He w ill surely fold the arms o f 
love and protection around those who 
put their trust in Him .

Resolved, fourth, That these reso
lutions be placed on record on our 
minutes, a copy be furnished the fam 
ily o f  the deceased, and a copy given 
the Baptist and Reflector for publi
cation. W . J. B A R N E TT ,

W . W . C APER TO N ,
MRS. R. P. SH A RP,

Committee.

G IV AN — Robert James Givan wns 
liorn Jan. 30, 1830. Died O ct 11, 1015. 
r;;ed 70 years, 8 months and 11 days, 
l ie  died as he had lived a little  more 
than forty years, lu triumphs o f a liv 
ing faith. H e cheerfully answered the 
call nnd went awuy.

Jun. 0, 1870, he married Miss Nannie 
Young o f Watertown, who was indeed a 
true helpmeet. T o  this union were born 
live children (a ll liv in g ), two boys and 
three girls, ull growu and active Ohrls-

M URRIN—Our church nnd community 
has sulforcd tho loss of a faithful Chris
tian and citizen in the death of Brother 
William M. Murrin, who passed to his 
reward Sept. 18, 1915, after several 
months’ sickness.

Borther Murrin was born in Blouut 
County, Tennessee; was converted in his 
youth and joined the Elijoy Baptist 
church and was a faithful and consistent 
member of the same.

When tho war broke out between the 
States he. enlisted in tho Federal army 
and was a faithful soldier for his coun
try.

■ He wns married in the ye&r 1875 to 
M iss Margaret Holt, who with six chil
dren survive him.

In the year 1897 Brother Murrin moved 
to Jefferson County, Tennessee, and 
united with Flat Gap church and was a 
faithful member of the same until God 
culled him to his reward. Let us bow 
our huuds in humble submission to God’s 
will, for all things' work together for 
good to them that love God.

W e extend to the family our heartfelt 
sympathy in their time of sorrow.

Done by order of the church in session.
MRS. J, M. OTEY,
W. A. HUDSON,
W . K. COXE,

Committee.
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f  Dr. R. A. Kimbrough writes from Dal
las, Texas: “ Am en route home from
Prairie Lee, Texas, where I  held a fino 
meeting with Pastor T. S. Baskin. Was 
there ten days and the visible results 
were a revived church, a community 
stirred up, about 25 professions, 22 addi
tions, 20 for baptism, the visiting pronch- 
cr well cared for, and a purse of money 
given to the good pastor. Am  now at 
the State Mission Board meeting in Dal
las. Motion has just prevailed to raise 
$150,000 this year for State Missions and 
to raise for Home add Foreign Missions 
the amounts requested from Texas.” 

Gospel Singer Forest Cole o f Memphis 
writes: “ In  a recent number o f the Bap
tist and Reflector, you mentioned that I  
was now in a meeting with GypBy Smith, 
Jr., at Macon, Ga. I  am not yet there, 
but will be after Jan. 1. I  am still with 
Dr. Thos. S. Potts and we have just 
closed a successful meeting at Harris
burg, Ark., and have just started in one 
with Brother J. O. Hill, the pastor at 
Sardis, Miss.”

Evangelist D. P. Montgomery of Blue 
Mountain, Miss., writes. “ Am now try 
ing to arrange tiie plan o f my work for 
next year. I  wish we might find open
ings foi meetings in January and Feb
ruary. Kindly have us in mind in this 
connection. Hope you and fam ily are 
all^ enjoying the rich blessings of -our 
Father.”

A  neat church directory o f eighteen 
pages has been. issued by Rev. Clay I. 
Hudson o f the First church, Athens, Ala. 
I t  contains a picture o f the capacious 
church and other valuable data. W e are 
grateful for the receipt o f a copy.

An attractive bulletin of the First 
church, Harrisburg, 111., o f which Rev. 
Adonnas E. Booth, D.D., is pastor, has 
been received. The year has been an ex
ceedingly busy and fruitful one for both 
pastor and people.

A t the recent meeting o f the New Mex
ico Baptist Convention, Rev. E. B. A t
wood, brother of the popular pastor, Rev.
E. L. Atwood, o f Brownsville, Tenn., was 
re-elected Corresponding Secretary of 
State Missions. They are two o f the 
worthiest among Southern Baptist 
preachers. ^

The church at Flatonia, Texas, has 
gone lately to full-time preaching under 
the pastoral care of Rev. W. H. Petty, a 
Tennessee exile. Brother Petty  was once 
pastor at Wildersville, Tenn. ■ v  - 

There is every indication that Dr. A. 
J. Barton, who has been critically ill for 
some time with typhoid fever in the Bap
tist Hospital in Texas, will recover. • This 
announcement will bring joy  to many 
hearts.

The fact that Rev. U. S. Thomas, late 
of Rogers, Ark., has accepted the care of 
Bell Avenue Church, Knoxville, Tenn., is 
ground for hearty congratulations among 
Tennesseans. He is a successful soul- 
winner who comes home.

W OM AN’S CROWNING GLORY

Is  Beautiful H air— coveted by all, but 
possessed by few. I f  you have allowed 
your hair to become coarse, stiff, 
streaked with gray or void o f  Its orig
inal lustre, the trouble lies In the ab- 
sense o f the natural hair oil. There 
can be no life  without food, so unless 
the bnir Is well fed with proper oil 
It cannot be expected to retain Its lus
tre and beauty.

La Creole H a ir Color Restorer, when 
applied to the scalp, w ill restore those 
ugly, grizzly  hairs to their natural 
color and at the same time leave the 
hair light and fluffy.

The tremendous success o f  La Cre
ole H a ir  Dressing' has encouraged a 
large number o f imitations. The mer
it  o f  this preparation has been proven 
through fifty  years continuous use; 
and Just as counterfeit money never 
reaches the same high plane o f value 
as the^wSbuine, so none o f the Imita
tions o f “ La Creole”  H a ir Dressing 
ever attain the peculiar value o f  the 
original. Ask fo r  “ La  Creole”  H a ir 
Dressing and refuse to accept any sub
stitute. F or sale by a ll dealers. Price 

.00. Manufactured by

Dr. Allen- Fort of the First church, 
Nashville, Tenn., to assist Rev. H. M. 
King of the Second Church, Jackson, 
MiBS., in a revival beginning Jan. 0. We 
look for large results.

Dr. W . F Yarbrough o f the First 
church, Anniston, Ala, lately assisted Dr. 
L. T. Mays in a revival at Central church, 
New Decatur, Ala., in which over 25 were 
added to the church. Dr. Mays is plens- 
untly remembered in Tennessee. 4 

A t the recent meeting of the Executive 
Committee of the Alabama Baptist Con
vention, Dr. W .' F. Yarbrough of the 
First church, Anniston, Ala., wns elected 
Corresponding Secretary, succeeding Dr. 
W . B. Crumpton. Dr. Yarbrough is a 
Kingdom-builder. The Anniston church 
iB a candidate for sympathy.

Mr. Thos. E. Gates of Anniston, Ala., 
son of Deacon T. M. Gates of the First 
church, Jackson, Tenn., has given him
self to the work o f evangelistic singing 
and lately sang in Central church, New 
Decatur, Ala., and at Jacksonville, Ala. 
He lias a rich, appealing voice.

A t the close of the first quarter in the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky., two men received de
grees, W. H. L. Masters of Grcensburg, 
Ind., the degree of Th.M., and J. M. Mon
roe of Jonesboro, Tenn., that of Th.B.

Rev. Clarence E. Azbill o f Lexington, 
Tenn., is meeting with great en
couragement in his work at Perryville, 
Tenn. A t' his first appointment an in
debtedness of about $100 on the church 
building was provided for. Every depart
ment of the work has taken on new life.

There is turbulence in the Woman’s 
Baptist Missionary Training School of 
Chicago. Miss Mary . Anna Barnett, 
teacher of Bible, and 10 students say 
they will leave the school unless the pres
ent policy is completely reversed. That 
policy is to treat a considerable portion 
of the Old Testament as unhistorical. A ll 
honor to the faithful women in their con
tention for the infallibility of God’s 
Word.

Rev. J. H. Pennock o f Calvary church, 
Cairo, 111., has been ruining rum and Ro
manism in those “ diggings” and in con
sequence he has been assailed by the 
devil’s crowd in newspapers. His church 
has passed ringing resolutions giving him 
unqualified endorsement. I t  is an honor 
to a Baptist preacher to have opposition 
from some quarters. I t  shows that ne is 
doing good. Remember John the Baptist.

Rev. M. L. Lennon of Burnt Prairie, 
I1U a Tennessee boy, has entered upon 
his duties as pastor at Broughton, 111., 
for half time in connection with Burnt- 
Prairie. The prospect is splendid for a 
good year’s work.

Rev. Albany (Gypsy) Smith, Jr., of 
Boston, Mass., is assisting Dr. T Clsg- 
gett Skinner of the Second church, Rich
mond, Va., large congregations attending 
and great good being accomplished.

J. C. Stallcup was re-elected Corre
sponding Secretary o f State Missions in 
Oklahoma at the recent Convention in 
Tulsa. I t  is pleasing to note that Rev. 
Alonzo Nunnery, editor of the Baptist 
Worker, and Brother Stallcup, through 
the mediation of friends, have agreed to 
let bygones be bygones and stand to
gether for the organizing o f the King
dom in Oklahoma.

Mirabile dictul Dr. W. W. Landrum of 
the bdn ton Broadway church, Louisville, 
Ky., has taken to task E. L. Powell of 
the.First Campbellito church, Louisville, 
on account of heresy. The pastor of the 
Warren Memorial Presbyterian church 
lias tendered them his church in which to 
debate their differences. W ill Dr. Lan
drum do it? He might do worse. Paul 
was set for the defense of the Gospel.

Rev. W. A. W ray of Texas, has been 
called to the care of the church at Sand- 
crsville, Ga., and was with the church on 
Wednesday night, Dec. 1. His accept
ance has not as yet been assured. He 
was formerly pastor at Waynesboro, Ga.

The Biblical Recorder of Raleigh, N. C., 
was not so interesting last week as usual. 
The second and third, sixth and seventh, 
tenth and eleventh, fourteenth and fif
teenth pages o f the copy that came to 
this desk were blank, but the other pages 
sparkled with the usual erudition charac
teristic of the brilliant editor, Dr. Hight 
C. Moore.

Rev. J. Theodore Bowden haB resigned 
a s1 pastor at Mt. Vernon, Ky., to accept 
the care of the First church, Owenton, 
Ky., the change being effective Jan. 1.

Next Sunday the new $40,000 church at 
Cynthiana, .Ky., where Rev. C. W. Elsey 
is.pastor, will be dedicated, Dr. J. W. 
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This Special Edition o f the Bible has 
many instructive features that are in- 
valuuble in Bible study. Its contents have 
been carefully arranged with a view to help
ing those who desire to Icn m u  the Bible
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1—  A New Chain Reference System
2—  A New Collected Reference System
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tion, but deliver us from e v il: “For 
thine is the kingdom, and the power,

8—  Exceptionally fine and durable Leather Binding9—  The 1911 Version. The best for students lie- 
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LOW FARES !
FOR IRE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

via
Queen & Crescent Route

Tickets on Sale December 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25, 1915.
Good returning to reach original starting point before midnight, 

Junuary 10th, 1916. Apply to nearest Ticket Agent for full informa
tion. ’ W . A. BECKLER,

General Passenger Agent, Cincinnati, Ohio.

preaching the sermon, and Dr. W. D. 
Powell taking the offering. Evangelist 
Sid Williams begins a meeting Jan. 1.

A  Mid-Winter Bible Institute will bo 
held with the First church, Lexington, 
Tenn., beginning Thursday night before 
the fourth Sunday in January, and con
tinuing through Sunday night. J. W. 
Stewart and T. A. Enochs will be or
dained deacons during the Institute. 

--------o--------
A  REVELATION TO CANCER 

SUFFERERS.

SAYS REV. A. J. CONKLIN

Of Sloansburg, N. Y., “ Delano’s Rheu
matic Conqueror has relieved me very 
much and greatly benefited my general 
health. I  have used one month’s treat-

A  new bonk on cancer lias just been 
published by Dr. O. A. Johnson, Suite 
404, 1320 Main St., Kansas City, Mo., 
which shows how cancer lias been treated 
by a combination medical treatment and 
proven so efficient there Is no longer any 
question! or doubt about the treatment 
for most kinds of cancer if  taken in time. 
Absolute proof of this treatment can now 
be verified by living witnesses who were 
treated three to fifteen years ago. Write 
today for a copy of the book. I t  will be 
sent free for the asking.

j. ----------o-----—
Aches and Pains o f rheumatism are 

not permanently, but only temporarily, 
relieved by external remedies. Why not 
use an internal remedy—Hood’s Sarsap
arilla, which corrects the acidity of the 
blood on which rheumatism depends and 
cures the disease?

' " ™ ' “

ments- You are at liberty to refer to 
me.”

The free treatment offer that Mr. De
lano makes is unique. T o  every reader 
o f this paper who is suffering from 
rheumatism, or who has a relative or a 
friend who ia a rheumatic sufferer, Mr. 
Delano offers to send free, absolutely 
free o f cost, or obligation, a package of 
the Same remedy that Rev. Mr. Conk
lin writes benefited him very much, 
when nearly helpless.

In the last year Mr. Delano has re
ceived many letters from grateful peo
ple, who state that his treatment has 
cured them after doctors’ medicines have 
failed.

Just mention this paper and address 
your letter or card to Mr. F. H. Delano, 
541-B, Delano Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y. 
You have everything to gain and noth
ing to lose in accepting Mr. Delano's

Pr. Luther L ittle  o f the 
Jackson, Tenn., is to have a 
Bibio Institute with his i 
early months o f the ; 
list of speake '


